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Vietnam

II

In a new year interview publlshed In the Budapest daily Nelis·
7,lbadsag and reported by the
Hungarian news agency MTI, the
Soviet leader .said:
"Only an end to the aggres"
s,on, withdrawal of the aggressor
rrom Vietnam, and realisation of
the national aspiriations of the
V letnamese people can serve as
a basis for solving the VIetnam
problem.
"The first step In th,s directIOn
'5 an unconditional halt in the
bombing of the Democratic Repubbc of Vietnam"
Reviewing the general mternational 'situation, Brezhnev
said
that during
1967 the socialist
countries had not becn engaged
only in peaceful work
TheY had also continued to help
the Vietnamese people In theIr

tnbu te to Hungary for offering
its hospitality.
"We have no doubt tbat this
meeting will ac.complisll useful
and very necessary work and t.i"
ke pr.aclical measures to prepare
the way :. for tbe international
conference.
'
"This w.ill respond fully to the
demands and deSires of most fraternal parties",
Brezhncv said 1967 had not
bcen a bad year for tbe socialist
countries. Thanks to fruitful, polItical and economic cooperation'
based on internationalism and
fraternal aid. they had taken a
big step forward along the path
of economic and social 'progress._
"The,r level of economic development is deflOitely o:vertaking
lhat of the capItalist world", the
SOVlet lcader declared.
"From 1951 to -1967 the Come~
('on countries have increas~d their
level of development in mnny capitalist countrIes".

Home Briefs

efforts to put an end to "the cru~1

aggression of Amencan ImpenaInsm"

"ThiS struggle \\ hlch IS bemg
["lIowed sympathetically by the
whole of progressIve humanity.
IS bemg waged with success. Br('znpv
deQlared
Tm nmg to the commg Budapest confel ence. at which representatives of 18 communist parI ics will lay the groundwork for
a full-scale internatIOnal commumst assembly,
Brezhnev
paId

Skies In the central and northern regions of tbe 'country will
be partly cloudy. Yesterday the
warmest areas of the' country
were Farah and Jalalabad "ith
a bigh of 16 C, 61 F. The coldest was LaJ with a low of - 24 C
-11 F. Wind speed in Kabul was
recorded at 2 knots yesterday
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 2 C. 36 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
2 C
-9 C
36 F
15 F
Kandahar
15 C -2 C
59 F
28 F
lIerat
10 C
-2 C .
50 F
28 F
Mazare Sharif
4 C
-2 C
39 F
2S F
Ghazni
I C
-12 C
34 F
10 F
Mulmr
0 C
-19 C
32 F
-2 F

~(II{'EM9
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m American

fIlm
HiE SUCKER
PARK CINEMA
:\l ? 4,30, 7 and 9 p rn AmCfll..'an
(lim
Ilfl. LAS] APACHE WAR

HERAT, Jan. 3, (Bakhtar).Herat Governor Mohammad Sedlq. Saturday Inspected the drinkmg network and an electric generator 10 Islam Qala, 96 !un.
west of Herat and laId the Joundation of a trafhc control centre In thiS b'order town where a
new park IS bemg laid out.
KALAT.
Jan 3, (Bakhtar).Surveys to plovlde the new city
of Kalat WIth dnnkmg water
began 135t week They are being
C'onducted by a team of Japanese
experts and will
be completed
nC'xl week

J/Ord on , Israel
Clash; Tension
Rises In Gaza
AMMAN.

Jan

3, (Reuter).-

A military
spokesman claimed
here that three ciVIlIans were kil~
led and SiX others, mcludmg a
child, were wounded 10 an attack on a refugee camp Monday.
He said that flrmg was direc-

ted at the camp from the Israeh·
held west bank af the Jordan nver:

.,'.'

I f .

•

sc.viet. ·S~
.
' .
Players , Toj)
British. Champs

Escalation Canlf '~e' uS
'In Vietnam, Says Brezh~v
BUDAPEST, Jan. 3. (AFP).Soviet Communist Party Secretary Leonid Brezhnev said Monday that nO escalation. "whatever
Its forro'" could lIsave American
Impenahsm from shameful defeat
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PARIS, ·JaD. 3 (Reuter}-The Soviet Union has superseded . ~orld
<ha!DPIOD~ Enslanil as Europe'. top.
Soocc::er natiotl.
'
The RussiaDs were yeslerday rated leading European soccer coun!rY ;'.
for 1967 in a raDkiDgs list publish-'
ed by Ibe magazi'oe France-Foolball and based 00 results througbout
Ihe year.
. ,
naly aDd Hungary arc rated joiDt
fint , '
secopd. EnglaDd, wbo took
pllll:e iD 1966 after winaing the ~!
world cup, slipped to fourtb posi.·. '.
lion.
Picking. Europe·s .Io,p team iD IlP.Y ';
but world cup year is somewbat··,
arbitrary, but the FraDce-Foolball
list is generally regarded as the mosi
authoritative.
In compiling the Jisl, 118 matcb· ;
es were taken into account, 66 of
them in the European international
tbampions6ip.
The Soviet Unioll, 10 addItion to
qualifyiag for tbe quarter fiaals of
the European champIonship scored
\'Ictories over Scotland, France and
Chile, among others, and drew away
to England.
The magazme commented. "Our
tor country for 1967 was not as
f'as), to choose as In 1966. England
that year were clearly number one,
not only bf:cause o[ then world title bUI because they were unbeaten
In 17 rnatches-a remarkable and
rarc explOIt almost rivalling
the
performances of Hungary In the
1950's
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COOPER~ION
TO SUCCESS
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bIcycles and mopeds

added,

inerview In Paris '-by a correspondent of the New York Times.

Says Japan Will
Defend The Dollar

L

,

Thien Sees Nothing New,
Rejects Halt To Bombing

passenger cars
trucks

EID

•

speclal~purpose

I)

At three points during the ceremony and the press conference.
Thieu VOIced opposition to the
Idea of any coalition governmeht
in South Vietnam In whIch the
National Liberation Front the
VIet Cong's political arm, would
take part.

vehicles

motorcycles and motor scooters

and In the world to come
May God accept the offermg
of the Afghan natIOn and give us
strength to work for lhe great·
ness of Islam and the honour of (
the country
Accordmg to the Fore,gn M,·
nlstry information department
His Majesty the Kmg sent congratulatory telegram to Moslem
heads of states on the oCCaSlOn of
of Eld Fitr
HIS Majesty also
congratulated heads of f'nendly
natIOns on the New Year.
SImilar telegram were sen t to
heads of IslamiC governments on
the OCCaSIOn of Eid and on the
New Year of fnendly natIOns by
the Prime Minister.
To mark festIval H,s Majesty
also pardoned a number of prisoners around the country

garage and repair equIpment
All enquines and orders shoul~
be sent to V /0 A VTOEXPORT,
Moscow, G-2O(j; telex 135, telephone' 44, 28 48
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·NLF Reported To Be Planning
..
Trial Of FLOSY ,"Detainees"
I

• ADEN Jan'. 4 (AFP}-A special
'.
'lb'

\

~(.~~~t~ac~~~ :~U"::rs~:s'Xt~~e~?
b sout~ YemeD'S ruling National
L1b'eratioD Front (NLF'), it was ann-

o~:\r~;e~~~i~;al

weekly AI-Thathe
wri (The RevolutioDist) said
court that would try all sultaDs,
colonial 8too~ and saboteurs, would consist of throe members, oae
each from the armed forces,
thp
NLF and tbe Ministry of Justice.
No official comment was avallable 00 wbal w... meaDt by"· per-

MOENJODARO
A 5000-YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION

BY

•

FABULOUS NATIONAL
HQRSE AND CATTLE 'SHOW
AT ·LAHORE
FROM FEBRUARY 25 1
v

PIA

You can now explore the world famous Indus
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfort.
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you
there in the morning and brings you back the
same evening. EveryWednesday, Satur,day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
For your rendezvous with history the coming
winter months are ideal. In the balmy, bracing
weaither, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself
the timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, neatly aligned houses,
granaries and yes, an effective sanitation
system, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of antiquity.
To help make your viSit really pleasant and
relaxing, a spacious rest house, with modern
amenities, is available for overnight stay.
Ground transportation, guides, handy lun(:h
bo~es (compliments of PIA) are available.
For further infOrmation contact PIA Phone 22155
or Town Travel Agent. .
'
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Yemen Claims
Royalista Fleeing

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (Reuler}King Constaotine of Greece befieves his attempted coup agamsl the
Greek military regime last mODlb
was nol a lotal failure.
10 a aigned article in tbe current
editioD of Life magaziae the YOUDg
moparcb-in-exUe aUeged some of
the recent actions of the junta, the
promised plebiscile and the .amnesly for some political priS.ooers stemmed from bis attempt.
••
"I trie4 IQ figbt, al\d I lost. r foush! because 1 believed, thai by do· UK AIRCRAFT \. DROPS
ing so,.1 c\luld more quickly aad
1000 WORKERS
CAPE TOvJN, Jan: 4, (AFP).effectiveJy bring the rel\lID of demo,
.
The condition of Philip Blaiberg
...~
o.~atic 1lf001ll.my c"ualfY," the.Jung
. LONDON, Jan 4, (Reuler}was described . as !load by the
8lUd.
'.
About 1 000 aircrafl workers will Groote Schuur lioSPltal here ab·
The KiDs said hia allempted coUP' . lose their jobs because of the gov- out ~~ hours after the 58-year-ol~
ernment's defence cuta alld its nO- den~lst had becom,! tbe world s
failed beca':!S" ~oo}'s loyal to. him
.,,(t'. ,.' were \lJ\8ble'to occupy key posillon.
arms-for-Soulb Africa policy.
third heart transpl~t patIent.
;\t' .J
aDd bec!auae lome apny ~ts thai
Hawker Siddeley avialion WedAn earlier blilletlQ from the
.l'fY';"~':S\~: had pledged ll1Yalty Je~ him do~n nesday annollnted a 20 per ceot re- hospital this mOrI)lDg saId that·
. ;Y(I1"':",l- at the wt moment
duclion io the 5000 labour force the pa.tlent's cOllditlqn waa very
,,~'},.;~},;.'~~.. Before hill flIghl to R~me 1":"1 at its Brough fa~tory wbicb builds ' good, and that. he had spoken
Buccancera aircrafl.
. ~:, ~. ". December 14, the Klos Said he ItlU
his fIrst words smce the operatIon
,.,!\~ I~ enough ,upportlo'make a fisht
A number of Buccaneers were sold
yestp.rday..
.
',. '"
IIf It ap1ilat tho .J.~ta.
10 'south' Africa before tbe embargo
beIDg
gl~ea
beavy seda.
After
~'~ .'.
-'~ waa,"not'my lOal, ,I waD¥
on aupplyinS anns to tbe republic tlOn to shIeld hIm. from the ef(,', '. to bwld my country, nol destroy. It
i osed
ID tho a rfICIe. .
wa.
mp
. orders were planned fects of post ~perauve shock, Dr.
hC '"'d
tMU,
Follow-on
Blalberg regamed full conscl~usu
More than ever I know for lure
but these' bave beeD stopped by the ne.. yesterdp and told hospl111
British governm~nl'l deci,lon to staff mamtamlng an anxious vithai 1 have wo!' the. approval a~
love of every sina1. of my pc:ople,
. lain th ban.
gil at his beside: "I'm tbirsty".
Ihe KinS saId.',
mam
e

-----

mon"t,
"
He said that after the cessation
of bombing and other acts of war
.against North Vietnam, HanoI
will open conversations with the
U.S. on problems interesting .the
two parties.
Redmont said tbe Norlh Vjet·
namese diplomat m.de it clear he
w.as referring to the United States' operatfot"'s
against
North
Vietnam and not its inolvement
'0 South Vietnam.

"He said he d'd not speak for
the Nationai Liberation Front of
South Vietnam", declared
Redmont.
'
Wbep Redmoat asked blm if
p,ace negoliallona would
be
fnll tful or prolonged. the North
VIetnamese offIcial rephed'
"We are ready. our position is
c1par W.e hav~
made it publIC
and offlclaL It 18 not unofficial or,
and of[lclal, It is no unofficial or
semi-offiCial. We "lre on the rel.ord. The next step is up to Prefldent Johnson ll ,
Redmont said he waIted for
several months
an
interview
WIth members of the NorLh VIetnamese miSSion In Paris.
The interview
took place In
French and Redmont was told
he had recorded.
Rcdmont added' The North
Vietnamese diplomat dId not use
the formulation that a bombing
halt ,must be permanent, only
tha~ It be unconditional".

The diplomat said pea.ce talks
would have to be based on the
Geneva agreemnts and he added
that such talks and peace would
come in very near future because hIS country hss been fighting
and suffermg for many yea.rs~,
sa,d Redmont.

~·~

TOKYO, Jan. 4, (AFP}.-Pri\De Minister Eisaku Satp said
yesterday .that Japan will cooperate with the United States In
the defence 01 the dollar.
,Sato told this to Walt Rostow,
U.S.. undersecretary of state, visiting here to explaIn the mea-'
sures announced by
Pr,esident
Johnson last weekend to ri'\ht the
U.S. balance 01 payments.
The two men conferred for several hours yeserday in Sato's villaat Kamakura, near Tokyo.
Informed sources said Rostow
particularly emphaSIsed that the
American measures were in no

De Gaulle May
Visit Here Sept
PARIS. Jan
4. (AFP) -Pre·
;,dent de Gaulle may vis·t Afgamstan, Pakistan, India
and
Indonesia 'n the latter half of
the year. qualified observers said
last night
There IS no confirm3tion from
the preSident's office, ho~ever,
Newsmen were told there were no
fIrm plans for such n tnp and
that speculation on the subject
was pu re guesswork
The hardest fact available is
himself,
th 3t Gen. de Gaulle
when he receIved accredited journalists for the New Year Tuesday, saId he might perhaps ma·
ke a seCbD~ trip abroad in September
Tbe flrSI
wlll be
to RuID)nla thiS spring.
By visitlDg Afghanistan and
Pakistan, Gen. de Gaulle would
be returning
visits made
to
Prance by H,s Majesty the
K.mg aDd the president of Pak5tJn.
He has received invitations to
v,s,t I~dia and Indonesia.

A·,

,PIA·

,

I·

I

,.,
I

I

But following Pres de-t John
son's announcements, pred ct or's
for the t1~W year have reC'-"rn'"
more dIfficult.

JOHNSON SIGNS
LOWEST EVER
FOREIGN AID
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 4
(Reuter)--Presidcnt J obnson Tuesdal signed witboul comment the lowest (orelgn assislance bill in the
20·year history of U.S. aid to poor
countnes,
Economic and military belp 10
over 70 nations in the current fin~
nncial year will run al $2,295 million a one tbird reduc..tion in funds
rC'ques'ed by President Johnson.
Shortly before sigmos Ibis b,li
President J ohoson also signed .8
b.ll appropriatmg $9,200 millloa iD
Crderal aid to domestic education
over this year and next.
India l Pakistan. Turkey, South
Korea, and countries 10 Africa are
most hkely to be affected by lhe reduction voted by the US. Congress
In the economic development loans,
suurces said,
Military assistance funds
were
wb(llled down to $400 milhon for
the year. Turkey. Formosa and Greece are expected to feel the main
impact.

B;riln~t To Pres·ent New Plan
Fo~ :Britain's Entry Into EEC
HUMBURG, Jan. 4 (AFP}-Porelgr. M.lpisler Willy Brandl Will
nE'X( week present a plan to the
West lOerman cabinet for Bntain's
entry '10 the Common Market, accordlO8 to an intervJew 10 yesterday's
Die Well.

Court :Restrains
Sneak Heart
P.hotographer

I

CAPE TOWN, Jan.

4, (AFP).-

1 he Cape town Supreme Court

IS-

sued a temporary interdict against a
Fhotograpj}er wbo aUegedly posed
a'i a medical student in the operalion tbeatre at Groote Schuur, Hopital during Dr. Philip Blalberg's
heart transplant operation, before
being thrown oUt by Dr. M.C.
Botab, oae of the beart transplaDI
team.
Tbe application against the pho.
tographer, DOD McKenzie, was
made 'by Ihe National Broadcas·
ting Cor-poralioa of New York, one
of the two large Amencan tclevIlHon companies who have been
lIming various aspects of the heart
IransplaDls.
The court was told tha.t there was
rt>ason to believe that McKenzie
bad photographs of tbe operation,
which be mtended sellmg. .

The paper said a phased programroe for Britain's entry had been
prepared by the West German Forclgn OffIce and envisaged lDCreaSJDSly-closer rel;ltions between Britain,
the ScandinaVian countries, and the
(ommon Market.
Over a period of years thiS would
llad to the admission of BrItalD 10to the EEe.
Brandl lold the paper lhat the
Question of BnfalO's enlry, "imporlan' for Ipe whole of Europe," had
~1111 not been finally resolved and
tbe procedure (or her admiSSion was
Cl1nIJnuing
Il is believed here that Brandt
bac been roused by the reproaches
of the British press indlcalmg that
Brltam can no longer count on tbe
~upport of West Germany 10
her
hid for admission.
He said no dateline had been fiXed for the vislt of Bnlish Foreign
M mister George Brown to
West
Germany but added: "He'ls always
\'E'lcome in Bonn."
MOSCOW, Jan. 4 (Tass)--The
first SovIet weather satellite "Cos~
mos-J84," launched on October 25,
/967. has compleled ,ts flrsl 1000
revolutIOns,
The Sputnik IS part of an experl'nenlal syslem of the Soviet cos·
:1lJC weather service Meteor
intended to proVide a global-scale study
of Ihe earth's atmosphere from an
altItude of about 600 kilometres.•

Th~n he added: ."Pl,,;ase give
my regards to my WIfe.
For the hospital it has been 'In
anxious day with police guardirie
all the entrimces to keep out
newsmen and hospital st.if exercising much greater discretion
over the .progress of their patient
tbal was the case with the operallon on LoUIS .Washkansky.
Chriellan Barnard told
the
South African
press yeaterday
that no possibility of a third he3ft
transplant being performed at
the hospital within the n 7ar future. But Prof. B'rnard gave no
reason for this statement.
He added that there was no dif·
ference whatsoever between the

op<:ralion On Dr. Blalberg. and
the one performed on Loul~ Washkansky last December 3.
So hr Mrs. Blalberg has not
been allowed to see her husband
although a room h38 been prepared ~or her alongSIde her hus·
b]nd sward.
Clive Haupt had been the first
SUItable donor for Tuesd.y operation on. Dr. Blalb~rg who has
been cntlc~llY III With a coronary tbromobsls.
Haupt, a 24-year-old factory
WOI-ker of mIxed blo d died Tues·
d y mornlt'g after being stricken
w,th a bra'n hemNrhage whIle
on a New Year's Day beacb party near here
.

,

.

c rrles
Up until now these Circles had
foreseen a Simple slow:inWTl to
the economic development rate,
wHIch was too fast last ve~r

1

\

,

.

way mtended to touch of any
contraction of international trade.
that they would have but btUe
effect on Japan's trade posit.on,
and that U.S. aid to developmg
countnes would not be affelted.
The Japanese sources said the
ePrime minister stated that he
perfectly understOOd President
Johnsoa's efforts. and plom sed
that Japan would support this
prinCIple
The sources said Rostow was
expected to indicate in detal] to.
day, durlDg meetlDgs with the
mlDlsters of fmance and trade
and mdustry, what the Unitea
States expects of Japan,
The Amencan offlcial
was
scheduled to hold a press Can fen~llCe after these m ,~~ 1 gs
be[ore leaving for Austr hn.
Despite the offICial reassuring
tone Rostow has taken here. hiS
VISIt has noticea.bly dampened
the SPlflts of Japanese eC'on'1m c

--.,..--.---.:..-_----- '-- .--.

'3RD HEART TRANSPLANT.D.OING W'E,LL

INGS CONTACT' Y.OUR
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAI._ AIRLINES

Coup No~. Total
Failure, Greek
King Tells Life

"

.-

SAIGON,
Jan. 4,
(AFP).South Vietnamese President Nguyen
Th,eu said he had studIed
North VIetnamese Foreign Minister Trinh's statement and
that be found "nothing new in
it" He added that South VIetnam
could not accept an unconditional
halt to the bombing of the North.
But he said: "If Hanoi wants
seriously to do somethmg it can
eIther make sn official statement or give a specific explanatIOn ~f the statement made by the
deputy prime minister".
He
said the
statement
"made dUring a reception is not
art official statement",
MOSCOW Jan. 4 (AFP}-Sour'
"I think the Vietnamese gov- ees here Wednesday confirmed that
ernment, like the American gothe visit which Soviet Communist
vernment, is wa1tmg f~r some~ Party Chief Leonid Brezhnev was to
thing clearer, and above \all, for have made to the Middle East easomething new".
rll this moolb has been postponed.
"I have studied the statement: ,;.
Tbe sources said it was unlikely
and I see nothing new In It \ no\\ that Brezhnev would be goThieu said.
.
ing before tbe eDd of tbe montb or
The president was speakmg at early February. He was 10 bave left
an important press ~ conferen~e for Catro withia the next few days
held following ,a ceremony . In and was expected 'to visit Damas~
which he presented mlhtary cus and Baghdad as weU.
awards to South Vie~namese solThe UAR
goveroment bas
diers and bonuses to former VIet
been officially informed of the posCong and North Vietnamese army
,
men who had rallied to the gov-, Iponement.
Observers here said Ihal despite
ernment,
reports iD the Middle East Ihat the
delay was due to a forthcoming
plenary sessi911 of the Soviet ~om
mllnist Partyts Central Co.mmlltee,
Ihe reaSon was more likely to be
preparations for the consl,1l1alive me..
cling of CommuDlst parties schedulsons detained but observers of the ed to take place In Budapest in Febved it referred to members of the
fuary.
The Budapest meeting itself is
. Front for lbe Liberation of Occupart of the preparations for the
r-ied South Yemen (FLOSY) arre·
world Communist party conference
"led durinS and after the CIVil war
here last November.
on commun;st unity.
The invitation to ,Brezhnev to VlAI.Thawri said accuged persons
sit ESypt was tendered I?st Nove~·
who ~ad escaped would be tried
ber when Deputy Egypt..n Presl·
ID tbelr abseDce.
dem
All Sabri
Visited
Moscow.
-No reliable Information was avaiBrezhnev accepted ond "agreed to
lable on the number of FLOSY
,.sit tbe UnIted Arab Republic at
pnsoners but informed 'observers
the beginning of 1968," accordmg
~elleved tbey could lolal
several
to
official statements at the time.
hundred.
'Only a relatively small numbe.
&ore expected to be brought to trial.
Jnterior Minister Mohammad All
Haltbam yesterday denounced "all
feuds and civil wars" between tribes. He said the government was
CAfRO, Jan. 4, (AFP).-Yemeni Re-.,
determined to punish severely any
pu\lcaa Interior Mmister Abdallah
Individual or tribe guilty of feud·
Barakat Wednesday' d~nied reports
ins.
that Royalists bave seized al-Rabiba '
all port near
Sanaa. Cairo radio
Observers interpreted this as a
warning Bgainst inCipient danger ra- said, quoting Ihe >,Iiddle Easl news
Ihel than a8 an indication that disagency.
Col. Barakat said planes were l~n
turbances have already begun.
dins normally at the airport servmg
II is in line with presidenl Shaathe Republican capital and tbat aurbl'e repeated threats to use an "iron
fist" to deal with "counlcr~revolu rouading bills bad been cleared of
twnaries."
Royalist forces.
The Royalists were fleeing the
Sou1h Yemen army units formerSanaa
region in 4isorder, leaving
ly stationed In Aden are now "shobehind
severai hundr<:d dead, Barwing themselves" up' country, an
a~at said.
army officer said here yesterday. .

BRmHNEV
POSTPONES
DAR VISIT

~t:' •

.

Nor would or could be uncertainty
attached to the offer," saId Red-

AF. 3

Sat~

.

.

The correspondent: Bernard
NE~ YORK, Jan. 4. (AFP).-, Redmont, said: "The higb North.
A spokesman for the. North Viet· Vietnamese diplomat fully' connamese government reportedly firmed and reaffirmed a declaraby
his Foreign Minister
confirmed in a radio interview tion
here yesterday tbat HanoI was Nguyen Duy Trinh, In Hanoi
ready to
begin peace 'legotia- last Saturday that if the U.S.
tions as soon as U.S. bombing wants peace talks it has only to
and "acts of war" against North • halt the bombing."
Vietnam stopped.
I
The North Vietnamese diploHanoi made no other condi- mat told me there's no conditiotions to the opening of negotia- nal tense:
tIOns said the spokesl1jan in the
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The spokesman s aId bombs fell
the refugee camp of the Wa·
dmJl- Yabls on the
east bank,
some 25 km north of the DamYla bridge. Jordanian troops returned the ftre
[n Gaza, tension has mounted
sharply as the Israeh army hunt·
fld natIOnalists responSJble for a
sudden upsurge of vlOlence,
An Israe), half·track was blown
tip bv a mme-the third such mme
Incldent sIDce the start of the VIOlence last Thursday
.
At the same time
percussIOn
grenades were thro~n at a Cinema quoue. Into a glassware shop,
and at a pnvate house followmg
<111 earlIer inCIdent se~eral days
i:lg n. when a grenade was lobbed
,.nlo a crowd market place
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Ro·me Bri:ds
'hAI3UL. J~n. ,4, (Bakhtarl.,.Iders and dlgmlal es of BaJoI.
lalal zo, Momand. Charmeng, Et.nonkh~l,
Ser.l
h.~.'T1:lI. ~apo,
3h 1 nwar, Khanzadagln. Tlra, ApI Jdl,
Workz81 alid Balo Zamka'I tnbes from northern mdependent Pashtoonistan, and
Wa<;lr
1~ d Masoud, Dnuln ·'nd Beltano
from cenlral
independent
Pashl Jom:stan have sent thetr congratulations and best wlshc s to Their
Maje.tles the King and Queen,
the Roval Family. Pnme Ministor N~"r Ahmad Etemadl
and
tho people of Afg~an ..tan.
They hav~ wishcd Afghanistan
C")1 t nued pr\If~:ress under the gui~
d lnce of fl.s MOJcstv n-d hqve
evpressed their nppreciotlons· for
Af ,han".tan', erfMt, Jor
P"ht'lOnlstanl self-determination.

I

I

MAZARE SHAR1F Jan
4
(lIakhtarA fourth electric die.
sel generator W1S put irto operatIOn by Balkh electric comp9"IV Tuesday
Governor Omar Keshawarz said this gener~t lr which
"'oo,ts the electric suppl' for the
city by 263 kw will help selve
t""e electriCity c;hort~ge.
TIRIN, J.n. 4, (Bakhtar).-The
road between Kandahar and Ti.. j.,
('urtre
of Urozgan which
waH blocked
by recent rains bas
"'p.en reopened,
Telephone lines
dnwned by /loads are also being
repaired
. JALAlAPAD, Jan. 4, (Bo'-ht_r) -The. Nangarhar Development Authorllv has bei(un soiling
'TIIII<, eggs Jlnd chickens from its
Ilvf',:tock farm
The ':luth"ntv has 0pc""d a
,hop. In Jahlabad cIty to popularise better breeds of chlcker"ls in
the province.
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,nl1d than

Seciet negotla/Jons begun saine
lime, ago between the Soulb Afrl
,an Goveroment and the &mlth re- \
Ilbile 10 Rhodesia are contlnuJDll
LIllie specIfIC Informf.llon has fll
tcleo througb but observers in Joh~nncsburB, SalISbury and London
beheve that Soutb AfrIca sliU wants
an agreement between Britain and
,,-ahodcsla If this IS lilt all r poSSIble
Rnd that South AfrIca under Vors
ter would accept even an Afrlcan_
<lommated Rhodesian government
wltbi.il a Clceade lor so If the jVhlte
RhodesIans accepted thIS
These 'Confideotlal diSCUSSIOns arc
nOI the only secret negolialions m
whicb the South African Govern
ment has been mVDlved In the last
few years Secret negollations last-

act.s VOllr man of worth

,
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MOVABLE fROPERTY

mg several month:; were conducted

It Is time we pay special attenflon to the
movable property of the state There are thou
sands of items meludlng machinery vehicles,
office mater",ls belonging to the state which
are not properly belng taken
care of utiUty
and maintenance are the two major problems
m thIS connectIOn purchases 'are made for the
state by various purchasing commIttees of the
ministries 10 most cases the property Is mis
handled and It has almost become a rule that
any uscd arbcle must be replaced by a new
olle Instead of bemg repaired
Goods classifIed unusable are stored away
sometimes as long as 30 to 40 years Their Is no
system of regularly clearing and taking Inven
tor of government stores

there Is a lack of willingness to dISpose of what
Is not needed Iimocent touldlll'll are often
charged with not preservliJg a certain discard
cd Item Thus, among officials the Job of toul
dar Is considered to entail too many respon
slblllties to be acceptable to mOst
In the case of machinery ma"ers are worse
since there are even fewer adequate places to
store machinery which usually goes lmmed
lately into storage Thus you can find state
purchased machinery out In the open, summer
and winter Spare parts are never Imported
Once they meet a particular need, the dust
begins to gather
Machines break down In
traJ1Sport and when they arriVe here they're
put away and never seen again

Once these goods are stored even if they
are
usable they soon deteriorate Smee most
star. houses are not bullt according to rno
dern standards ram snow moths and rals
destroy the goods In a few years
Offices bave to keep a regular record of all
the movable property of the state. Entries year
after year create a phenomenal rise In tbe vol
ume of paper work but ID the process the
name hand and type are wrongly entered or
lost
This means that extra personnel have to be
mamtaJned to file periodically just because

It Is 10 the light of these facts that we
must review the problems related to the movable property of the state We must study main
tenance transport and disposal The best way
of clearing stores would be public ancUons
Government stores must be cleared every three
years No machinery should be Imported un
less arrangements are made to maintain and
properly store them We also have to have
certain standards for the government ware
houses They must be built according to the modern speeltleatlons and be equipped with fire
flght10g facilities

If we are gomg to solve the
problems whIch man faces we
can only succeed IC we set aSIde
vJolence and threats of vlOlence
md agree to settle d Jfferenees

In an edltofIal entitled SaIgon
and HanOI today s blah says ac
tlvltles by statemen In vanous
European countnes recentlY gives
r se to hopes that VIOlence
and

through peaceful means
A letter from Mrs aha Shan
,Ib from the Dare Souf coal
mmes published Wednesday m
Anis suggests that the rural de

blood.hed Will not tllumph over
des res for peace and a settle

ment o[ the VIetnam war through
nonviolent means
One recent development IS the

peace programme
th~

It

could not do a thmg smce

had no doctors and no tea

chers

The latter however praIses
tIreless work of the head of
project But It concludes
man no matter how much
does cannot do everythmg
ohould he be expected to

by the rural development pto
leel m Dare Souf If It wants the
project to be of any use to the

UnIted NatIons orga

nlsatlOn through Rwnanla s re
presentatIve m the world body

The sahent

leet

velopment programme take steps
to prOVide the personnel reqUired

of the South

Vietnam LlberatJOn Front submit

ted to

reSidents of the area
Mrs Shansab says the prolect
was maugurated four months
ago DUling thIS time however
n the two
Important fronts
health and educatIOn the pro

the
the
ooe
he
nor

Wltll nelgbbourmg MalaWI before
the recenl agreement with that co
untry with Its prOVISIons covering
mutual trade the condItIons ofltho.
usands of MalaWI workers in the
Repubhc and by no means least
the creation of a Malawi embassy
Pretoria

In

,

Zhdanov, member of the S9viet
AcademY' of Medical S~lences 'is
one of 400 partICIpants 10 the
symposium now 10 progress In
Lenmgrad and devoted to the
struggle agamst mfluenza and
other mfecbons

Tunku seemed extermely moderate

to Sir Robert MenZies and he put
them dlrcctly to. Dr Verwoerd m
bltherto unpublished letters
The first pdlOt was the represcnta
tion of the Cape Coloured people
l U mIllion people of mIxed blOod)
The second pomt raised by the As

So far nobody ha~ succe.eded 10
obt81nmg lOfechous nuelem acids
or

lan .. pnme mlDlsters and Dr Nkru

It IS now genera.lly known that
the South Afncan Government
also conducted secret negotiations
With the United Nations over South

West Nnca The South

African

Government tWIce offered the UOIt
ed Natl0ns partition of South
West Afnca between the whItes apd

the Afncaos (under UN mandate)
In May 1962 lbe late Dr Vcr
wocrd offered to place Ovamboland
and the other two reserves formIng
part of the norLhern zone of South

West Afnca the Kaokoveld

aod

Okavangoland under the control of
the UOlted Nations [n excbange
Dr Verwoerd wanted Umted Na
hons recognitIon of South Afncan
rantrol over the southern balf of
South West Afnca-the Pohce Zone
as II 18 called Matters reached such
a stage 10 the secret f\egotlatIOns that.
the South Afncan Government off

ered to let South AfrIcao offICIals
work for the United Nations adm
loIstermg any system the Unlted
Nations Wished to establish
even
one man one vote until the Un
Ited Nations bad Its own offiCIals
ready But the Untted Nations ne
gollators reported back that multn
raCialism not partition was what

he DOIted Nallons wanted
Secret negotIahons mvo)vIng So

uth Aftlca Pakistan Malaya (as It
then was) and Ghana are revealed In

Sir Robert Menz,es Just published
book
AFTERNOON LIGHT
I Sir Robert himself then Pnme MI

t

mab was the representation of the

I

tbe pnme mInIsters took great ex
ccptlOn to personal dlscrlmtnallOn
on raCIal grounds
On the representation of the Cape
{OIOUTed people on the
common

It as been experlmel)tally pro
ved that the genetIc materIal of

mfluenza Viruses IS very fragIle

and gets
destroyed
even as
a result of the application of the
most dehcate mechamcal force
To overcome the barner Bukr
mskaya and Khmenko resorted to

roll of voters WIlb the Whites (which
Dr ,Verwoerd had taken away by

But Dr Verwoerd rejected thiS ap
peal In dOlOR so he sought to JUS

t'j Ibe policy whereby the Colou
red people could vote for only four
(WhIte) Members of Pari ament to
represent them as a group m the
(ape Instead of bemg allowed to
vote on a common roll for a conSI
derable number of MPs (they mIght
havf' mfluenced the result an up to
30 seats 10 .the Cape! ProvInce) Ver
wcerd even claimed that hiS polIcy
was an advantage for the Coloured

people
On the representallon of the Bu
"tu (Afncans) MenZies wrote to Ver
woerd
Your pohcy and program
me for the Bantu Reserves was ex
plalOed by Enc Louw and produced
no adverse comment But your polIcy
and programme In relatIon to the

Vlruses of

VIl'jlses the

sctentJst satd

Bantu (Africans) and the thlld that

an apartheid law) SIT Robert Men
zies wrote
We thought that
If
parliamentary representation by the
Cape
Coloureds
themse
Ive~
could
be
achieved
a
great slep forward would have been
made

rIbonucleoprotein

mfiuenza or slnular

an Incomplete

About hiS refusal to acoept a
Ghana mlUlon to South
Africa
the complamts of the three PrIme
M mIsters about personal dlscnmma
lIOn. Dr Verwoerd replied thall
\ IPs of any colour were well trea
tcd In South AfTlca dlscnmmation
to general had to be preserved 'to

tetlal IS takmg place In certalD

microscope has

Further tests have shown that
,liiS
fragIle carrymg matetlal
when mtroduced mto other cells
causes a fuU cycle of para mflu

tbey had to tread wanly

enza virus reproductIOn
Thus
the
viruses
which
were
for
many
'
years regarded as an exceptIOn

\\Ith miSSIOns

To thiS long defence of apartheId
all ,ts aspects by Dr Verwoerd
tbe Pnme MIDIster of Austtralia

from the rule proved able to
produce a vmle postenty from

10

the same genetIc matenal

replied WIth a baSIC cnticlsm of the
Idea of two sovereIgntIes In one
nlca and these negohatlons thus en
10

I

made It pOSSible to see ~he tre
mendous number of fIlaments of
gen.tlc matenal

cevelopment bad progressed
far
enogh 10 protect the white man s

ded

I

the para Influenza ViruS at which
only part not the whole orga
msm of the virus IS reproduced
In thIS way the sCIentists show
ed that syntheSIS of genehc rna

The electronic

prevent the whites belOg swamped
by the oon whites Until separate

fessor

pro

Zhdanov noted

!;Ie stressed that mvesllgatlon
of this phenomenon offers an
opportunity to fmd means for
the chemICal therapy of the pa
ra mfluenza Infectlnn to treat
thIS dIsease more successfully

failure

Bantu hVJOg JO whal I Will call the

of

cells and the matenal covers It
self WIth albummous shell

twh,cb had caused deep offence) and

posllton

reproduchon

(FWF)

Buenm AJres
The world WIll come to the edge of a nuclear war dJ.U'irlll 1968
but the actual clash. WIll be averted accnrdlng to Professor Ma·
rIo Canna
Pughese, most po
puIar Of ArgentIne astrologers
At the end of 1966 professor
Canpo had propheslzed spacemen
deaths Argentme floods specta
eular progress In }teart surgerr
end mternal dIffICUltIes In Bn
tam whIch all came true,
HIS forecast for 1968 saId that
the United States WIll go thr
ough one of ItS most diffIculty
times m history and President
Lyndon Johnson may be able to
over~me the setbacks he has 10
store
A well known European sta
tesmen Will dIsappear and chan
ges WIll take place m the Catha
IIc church which are bound to
amaze the world
he added
Carmo saId the fllst manned
trip to tbe moon WIll take place
dUllng 1968 With the SovIet Un
Ipn hkely to lead the way But
he saId the results of the adven
lure were unclear
He forecast spectacular progress
In rocketry and surgery
Provo lJtah
A mao who lost hIS wallet 6~
years ago got it back SundayWith all the money and papers
stIll 10 It
M Reed Lyman

an Insurance

agent said the wallet was lost
outSIde a local bank 10 1961 Ly
man said the wallet was m faIrly
good shape and cantamed exactly
the amount of money he h~d m
It when lost-$4O m cash and
108 doUars m checks He saId
the cash wss not all In the same
denommatlons of bIlls as when
he lost It but otherwise every
thmg was mtact
The wallet was returned 10 a
brown parcel whIch bore a Pro
va postmark bot no return add ress Lyman saId the person
who found the wallet probably
bad ;in urgent need for cash
and has lust golten around ,,, pa
ymg It back
Tokyo
A pocket bell system deSIgned
to contact a speCifIC person roa
mmg the bllSY streets of Tokyo
Will be mtroduced here
from
June 1968 accordmg to the NIp

pon Telegrapb and Telephone
Corporation
The corpora:tlOn beheves
the deVIce WIll help doctors
lesmen and newsmen
The pell In the hnlder ~.poc
ket WIll rmg when he IS want
ed and he wlil then be able to
contract his office from any near·
by telephone
The corporatIon saId that the
bell will be slightly larger tban
an ordmary cigarette packet It
WIll probably cost about 2 000 yen
a month
Adelaide
Faxes With a taste for hard
wood have delayed surveyors plottmll the oath of a natural gas
plpehne through the Austrahan
outback
Surveyors workmg on tbe 367
mile str&ch from
Mooba to
Peterborough found that hard
wood pegs hammered mto the
ground to mark the .oute were
be 109 chewed away by faxes at
n ght
We have had to replace them
by the hundred one saId He
added that nightly wandermgs
by kangaroos ab,d dmgoes had
aIzQ

upset many of the makers

Saigon
Lonely American marines In
South VIetnam s northern pro
vlOces

are gettmg erotiC books

their J;ed cross parcels
And the Amencan red cross
off'ce hcre said that It knew ab
out the books
which meluded
Forbidden FruIt
The Pageant
o[ Lust and ConfeSSIOns Of A
French Countess
The mtroductlOn to The Pag
aeot Of Lust says Henry MIl
ler s Sexus and Nabkov s Loh
ta seemed hke bedtllne stones
for the children beSIde the frank
graph,c scenes of adult lust des
Cll bed by Paul Lmden
A manne spokesman saId that
an average of one parcel In three
cent to one unit contaIned one
of the books
He said al three books freely
use fOUf letter words
It was not known how exten
Slve was the drstnbutlOn of the
books among the 76 000 mannes
statIOned m the north
of the
country
The spokesman saId the front
covers of the books had been
rIpped off when they reached the
In

m:trmes

New York

features of thIS

Jenkins lmprove Labour's Chances

programme are Cree electIOns and
formatIOn of a coalitIon govern

ment With all parties takmg part

WestInghouse ElectrIC Corp
pilt mto service Tuesday what It
saId 's belIeved to be the world s

1n It
'"
The programme

larJ:;est raIlroad car
A WlI{'Jue feature

also

suggests

evacuatIOn of US and allied tro
ops from South Vietnam
ThIS was followed by utterances
by North VIetnam that peace
talks could be started If Ame

Th. GuardIan saId the sbock of cd at by de GauU.

lhe economy measures announced
by President Johnson must surely
brmg the monetary conservatives In
Europe to their sucess
There IS absolutely 00 case now
for denymg tho seflousness of the
shortage of lDternational lIqUIdity
thiS liberal newspaper said 10 an cd
l(oTial
The conservatIve espeClally Fra
nce are now most likely to feci the

rlcan bombing of North Vletnarn
was uncondltlOnally stopped

SImilarly Johnson s and Po
pe Paul s talks 'a the Vatican and
South Vietnam s foreign mrOls
let stalks n Pans also streng
lnened hopes fOI pea((~ In Viet

nam
What
t 1 I

LS

mportant says the cdl
t<lg~ should

1ull plOch of Ibe money famme

s that thIS

J965 the war

In

V'etI1"m has brought untold los
ses to all part es Involved )n the
( nfllet Every now and them
there were talks of peace and ne
gotJ<.ltIC ns
but
unfortunately
these hopes did not matenahse
Tooay there are
one
mllhon
troops either flghtang or pertor
mmg (" ther duties related to war

Unless both Side, approach the
m tler leallstlcally With a gen
me
determlOatlon to end
fight 109 hopes Will anse
stile
Yesterday Anls expressed
I

the
but
the

hr pe that the year 1968 would

[hct
POSI tl ve

steps for bl mglng about were far
outweighed by acts or aggres
Slon renewed armament
and counterthreats

threats

In 1967 ID hiS pursuit of know
ledge man scored new achieve
ments In space exploratIOn but

he commltteed actions on the
plant earth which threatened the
hfe of hIs fellowmen

Holland Will make other arrang
ement WIth BntalD follOWIng French

PreSIdent Cbarles de Gaulle s veto
on BTltlSh BEC membership Dutch
foreign MInISter Josepb Luns saId

the latest edltlon of the Spt~geJ
news magaZine

peT

Leon

Oswald and Mrs

Sylvlo

Odic. said tbe paper
Now the DaUas paper says Hall
claims that he Wlis never at the me
eling aod 4e only told the FBI he was

Luns salo bls country would not
as far as coulaoe seen'''' let the Bee
dlslDtegrate but we sball have a

long hard look at wbat IS useful to

there through fear

us and what seems to us to be us
eful under present day clrcumstan

Hall IS one of the wItnesses belOg
sought by dIStrict altoroey JIm Gar

ces
He added bowever that boyeott

rIson 1n hiS Investigation IDto

the

Luns does nQt feel that France
would be prcprared to grant Blllam

death of the Amellcan prCSldent.
In a tape telephQne recorded In
tervlew Will! tbe paper Hall saId he
tbougbt Gamson would be mteres
led 10 h,m but he would not g<1 to

[ull BEe membershIp at the end of

New Orleans unless he was extradl

an assoclahOD arrangement as hlOt

ted from the state of CahfolDla

wat' not the proper word to descnbe

tl.e Nelberlands attllude

'"'"''''''''''''',,'''''''''''''''''
Column Inch

AI

100

S

(mInimum seven ImeJ per inserllon)

CLamt",d

The wllDess IS Loran Hall a bar
keeper In Kcrnvtlle Cailforola wbo
told 1he FBllbat be was a meeting
10 Dallas With two people
called

10

""""1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. 1111111111
DISplay

nlqcratlc government dearer than hfe
Itself
In hIS message the king
who
(ley, to Rome on December 14 after
hiS aborhve counter coup
called
for natIOnal umty and said be ho
ped to be among hiS people ag810
&oon
The New Orleans newspaper
Stales Item reported that a witness
whc. gave eVIdence to the Federal
Bureau of [nveshgallon on the .as
sassmahon of PreSident Kennedy
now claims he lted

aJd.

be year less dlsiurb ng less pre
gnant W lh vlOl~fil;e and threats
of Violence a year o[ hope a white
page In the bi ck history of can
Dunng the past year.

We Greeks hold freedom and de

It should encourage the French
government at the least not to de
lay any further JustIfication of the
speCial drawmg Tights agreement re
ached by the [nternatlonal Montary
Fund ln September
It should also encourage
Roy
l(mkms (Bntlsh fmance mlDlster)
to press for a much more comprch
enslve and radical JDcrease 10 the
world s money supphes the paper

qu,ckly give waY to actual talks
S flu.: 0< h bel

Greek newspapers publIshed a ce
nsored verSion of KIDg Conatan
Ilne S New Year message to the
Greek people
10 be published slDce the
KlDg s
Afternoon newspapers-the fust
message on New Year seve mghtreported the m~ssage Without com
ment In th elr mam news pages
But the censor had deleted one
paragraph m the message readIng
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SlDce October 1964 Bntam has
bad a Labour Government-tbe
I rst Sloce 1951 Returned onglOaBy
with a haIr s-breadth maJonty
u
scored a deCISive VICtory at the polls
10 March 1966 Smcc then ItS for
tunes have plummeted and even be
fore the recent devaluation of the
pound It was losmg by~lec1l0ns In
tradItional Labour seats. to say no
thing of marglnals There can be very

hule doubt that If a geoeral elec
tlOn were held now Labour would
go down to one of the most ca tas
trophIC defeats ever recorded
By law however no general ete

<lion oeed be held uotIl early 1971
so the Government has over three
vears In which to rehabIlitate Itself
Memoncs are short anl;! If the co

uotry has a favourable trade bal
anc~ a high level of employment
and a nSlng standard of hfe In three
ycars lime Labour can expect to
Win 8g8m But Will II be able
to

fulfIl those condlUons?
It IS true tbat Brttaln bas bad a
chroniC economJc' problem sJDce the
war

which the C~vatlves

ID

their l3 years of power (between
J951 and 1964) were unable to snlve
Hut It IS also true that the country
appeared to be more
prosperous

uoder the TOiles and tbat Ibe bal
an.-of payments and ste.rlmg CJI
ses which occurred from time

to

hme were tackled by tbem wllbout

l

panslon at home That
however
must remam an open question
It IS certam that WIlson s attack

e(,essor rendered unnecessarily bur
densome to Industry and dlslncen
tlve to the mdlvidual

on tbe Maudhng defICit wblch was

Yet be WIll probably have to walt
uotll next AprIl wbeo )1IS first
Budget Will be due before he can

the central theme of Labour s ele
cllon propaganda contnbuted to hiS
own spectacular failure when he
tooK charge of the natloanal econo
my Havmg mdulged In so much al
armlst talk hiS only senSible course
9. ould have been to devalue as soon
a~ he came IDtO office blammg ev
erylhlng OD tbe Tones Instead he
"hose to nail hIS colours With the ut
most bravura to the eXIsting panty
of the pound He was thus caught
ID a trap from which subsequent
fllstakes made It all the more dlff
ILull for hIm to escape

In luly of last year he had

to

bring In a programme of very serve
acflatlon IOcludlng a statutory wage

freeze which outraged the

Labour

Farty s creator and paymaster the
trade unJons The wage freeze bad
scarcely given way to a voluntary
but s1l11 rigorous system of wage
control when the Governmenl had
to devalue

Now

It

bas the dauntlOg

task

of holding wages down while pnces
of the neceSSIties of life arc rlsmg
rust Labour MPs are on the whole
!mpportng lhe Government and the
re are shll reserves of loyalty With
10 the trade umon movement
The
Immediate future
however must

Only leadersblp of the

tor acllon

who has a

faUlbly laods the country
mil.: disaster

ID

econo

It .. sa,d WIll penalise Imporls httle
Qefore the t964 electloo tbe Tory
more
than the Import surcharge of
Chancellor of the Exchequer Reg
1964 which largely faIled 10 Its obma1d Maudling was trymg to break
lECt Above aU It seems unlikely tbat
oul of the stop-go cycle by borrow
Bntlsh Industry will be cured of Its
JOg hiS way througb to an export
led boom It IS pOSSIble (as some Wl'rsl vices 10 the bleak and depres
Labour MlDlslers privately admit) SlOg atmospbere which IlOW prevails
'hat be might bave succeeded had
James Callaghan s resignation as
the axpenment notobGen brought to (hanceUor of the Excheque.r has
an eod by \be election result SIDce
b,ought to tbe lob Roy JenkIns a
a Tory Government oaturaUy enlnys liberal economIst who w~s very clo
more confidence than a 1.aboUl se to OaltskoU and who has so far
Government In foreIgn banking
been one of the outstanding suc
and business CIrcles, the large defl
eeSses of the Labour Goveroment
cll which be was temporarily IDcur
He mberlts a mountain of trou
r1n5 mIght In due COUlse have been ble ~nd IS bandlcapped nOI least
corrected by a strona end steady ex by a tax structure whlcb bls pred

Thc car S

Wiggle

feature

JS

prOVided by p bUilt ID

hYdraulIc
system tbat can move the genera
tor glided assembly vertIcally
and laterally to get over under

consistency and who whIle getting
the best out of hJS own country IS
c;cnSllive to foreign opmlOD and ge
numely at home JD couDtnes other

and around obstructions on a rail

road nght of way
Sydney
Fourteen greyhounds have dl
ed .and 20 more maY die after

Iban h,s own
lenklOs would largely measure up
to those requirements and If WI1
SOil were to resign the Parhament

eatmg pOJsoned balt thrown Iota

ary Labour Party might weU elect
'enkllls leader But If a BrulSb Pri
me MInister Will not reSign It 19
Vrtually U)IpOSSlble to get lid of
hIm Only a concerled move by his
seDlar coUeagues IS lIkely to do the

1 he dogs are valued at a total
o[ $6000

tnek and seOlor colleagues tend to

fage that he can theateD to diSSO_
lve Parliament at a time when most

not IQ Itself pr,odu~e a sulfclent
J:'lcreasc 10 exports nor the higher
I,;osl of 1mports SUffiCIently reduce
dumestlc consumption Devaluation

ded the two sections are hooked
together

for thlOklDg abead and for sh~kJng
tv hiS opInions WIth courage and

Meanwhile tile devalued pound al
ready se_ unbealthy aod maoy
doubt the e(flcacy of devaluahon

In

car After the generator 1S un loa

reputaUon

To Labour belongs the odlu{11 Qf
haV1Dg twice smce the Wa(-Ill
1949 and agam thIS year-been for
ced to devalue lb. pound More
<vcr Labour had the mIsfortune to
be III office In 1929 31 at the lIme
sa) that a Labour Government

the sectIOns and l partially sup
ported by a pall of steel gliders
becomes an IDtegral part o[ the

up
r gbt With whom words arc a supplement to rather tban a substItute

be Inhibited by Ilvalry among them.

therefore easy for the Opposlllon to

Dower statIOns
The car has two s"'ctlOns
A
rl""Oer~tnr Is suspenqed between

A
up

'l)eVItably subject the party to un

Itlve edlle In foreign markets WIll

tnc

blghest

precedented stratn

of the world economic crash It 15

The C1T IS 159 feet long ndes
nn 40 wheels and has a capacIty
n[ I 046 COO pounds
It WIll be u~cd to transport hu
ge generators manufactured by
West nghouse to the sites of elec

have" taken offIce In less prOmiSing
c.lrcumstances

recourse Jo devaluallon

even as a remedy for the balance of
Irade It IS feared that the compet

cectlOn ) ke a slow motion go go
dancer

Chancellors

4uahty cao now save Labour
man IS needed who can make
hi. mind and usually make II

IS

that the car can Wiggle ItS mid

Iec.ast the taxes ID accordance With
hIS own Ideas and even thC\" his
freedom of action Will be gravely
llauted by deflationary conslderatons HIS appOintment was general

Iy welcomed but few

It satd

dves for the succeSSion

WIlson bas the addItional advan
of hIS followers know that they
would be In danger of loslog tberr
seats

In Theory the Queen
Parliament

and

can

dISsolves
refuse

a

p.llme
mlll,lsldr &
request
for
II
dISsolutIOn
But
In prachce she would be most
unwise to take .5Qcb a step SIDce Jt

would mvolve the Monarcby 10 co
ntroverslSl politics and could eaSIly
be represented as partisan mlerfer
ence

The outlook for Labour 18 lberevery black lDdeea )lod the
party s recovery In time to Wtn the;
next elecliOn would be not far sbort
of a mllacle llut 1D pohtlcs the
near mIraculous qUIto often happens an;! wllb Jenk'"" managlDa
tbe economy even under a WilBon
Plemlershlp lbe party "tlU has a
chance
fQr~

their kennels at

Kurralong 60

nul<'s from here

Workers

"Here comes my first born"

. Lmrning During
Sleep
An exper~ent of teachmg a
foreign
language dunng sleep
the fIrst of ItS kind m Poland
was made recently About 200
persons attendmg an En~hsh Ian
guage course had trial .sleeps
TIll mId December they WIll
sleep fIve times a week at spe
clally arranged places m War
saw
Each night will Include two
lessons b'roadcast after the IIste
n~rs fall asleep and before they
J wake up 1 e
when they are m
the stage of the so called shallo\'{
sleep enabling them to acquire
knowledge
The number of such broadcasts
will be 30 Scientists exp(!ct tlUtt
teachl,llg durmg sleep will help
people to get command over a
foreign language

,

I

at mountam

view

f8lm Kurralong found the fllst
dogs dYlDg m thell kennels at
Mleay
Lethal baIts are beheved to
have been taken from the ani
mals f~r tests to de tennille the
exact cause of death
Moscow
Th~ Soviet Foreign Trade)'41
nIstry saId It had deCIded m prm
clple to allow foreIgn companies

to open permanent offices

In

Moscow
A mmlstry spokesman saId two
Japanese companies had beeD gl
yen permiSSIOn to open such of

f1ces on an experimental baSIS 1n
1968 and that more mIght be gl
ven pennisslon later
He could glv~ no date fpr com
panIes from e/lier countries
About 37 forelgl\ tradmg com·
pames now have representatives

m Moscow But most work out
of hotel rooms and have to have
theIr VlS8S renewed every month
Washington
An experImental drug dCllved
from Hawallon pmeapple has
helped re<\uce d.ramatlcally the
hospItalIsatIOn time for VIctIms

KathJ.~tmaa
,~W~~

In the new
'calender
m the month Ilf J!fiy, there IS ~
fas,mating' P81ntlna
hy Allen
Ullman At fIrst; I!/pk, It appears
to be a series of fl8llll from dIfferent natIOns but after study
you see a boat an elephant, and
children playmg
It s a pamting nQt unlike the
UnIted NatIons Itself-there is
much more to It than meets the
casusI glance
Dunng a recent VISIt with ~
Seral of the UN MISSion In Kabul I happened upon Senator Abdul Hamid AZlz Nat only WllS
~ pleased to discover that Senator
AzlZ and I are neIghbours m
Share Nau but 1 was also so pie
ased WIth IS knowledge and op
tlmlsm about the UnIted Nat ons
that 1 wsnt to share It WIth eve-

•

Dlster of Austrlla was the IDterme
d18ry He tried to persuade Soulb
Afllcan PrIme MIDlst~r Verwocld
to soften his unIversally eolldelTlned
apartbeid policies and so try to
hea~ the estrangements which made
It Impossible for South A(llca to
rerDaln 10 the Commonwealtll
I
TIlese neotJaaons began at Pll
vate Ullks at the cbmmonwealth
Confetence of 1960 ID London bet
weell the tben South African For
el~ MlI1lster, ErIC Louw (Who re
presented Dr Verwoerd In the lat
ter s abseoce beCause of the first at
tempt to assasslOate Verwocrd) and
on tbe other side PreSIdent Ayub
Khan (Pakistan), the Tunku Abdul
Rahman (Malaya), and Dr Nkru
mab (Gbsna) The pOlots raised par
tlcularly by Pre!li.dent Ayub and tbe

DIARY

ryon~

And
as a source qf In,fonna
tlon about the UnIted NatIons 1
can thmk of no man m Afgha
nlstan better quahfled
I Not only has he served as a
delegate to the UnIted NatIOns
but hIS exoenence With world or
ganIsatlOns goes back to the old
League of NatIOns
where
m
1939 as a delegate from Afghams
tan he wItnessed the demIse of
the League and the beginnIng of
World War II

01 c-evere burns two surgeons re
port

The drug-an

enzyme

called

bromelam
used
commercially
as a meat tenderizer-dissolves
tile burned skm In weeks con

trasted WIth the months It nor
mally takes to ready a damaged
area for skm transplantatIOn

As a result hOSPitalIsation IS
reduced by one thud to one half
and a burn VictIm s exposure
life threatenmg
mfectlons

to
IS

less frequent say Dr Gerold
K P Klem and Dr Ronald Str
ong
nakka
Pak,stan badly m need of me
dlcal skIlls has about 1500 <;loc
tors workmg abroad at present

The health mmlster Kazi An
warul Haque told questIOners
In the natIOnal assembly recent
Iy that doctors gomg abroad
fot trammg often dId not want
to return Although they were as
sured of SUItable posts here wa
ges were higher m the host coun
try
He ldmltted that those
who
go a )road for higher studIes on
then own initiative might

mar<

diffICulty

In

fmdmg

ave

an

attractive posItion on theu return

to PakIStan
Of 135 doctors who had gone
overseas

In

the past two years

Kazi Anwarul Haque ~ald 42
ilad so far returned Once doc
tors have left he added the go
vernment cannot force them to
return

Paris
Eleven thousand tons of radlL
actIve waste from fIve European
countnes was sunk In the Atlan

hc ocean west of the Ibermn
pemnsuia last summer the Eu
ropean Nuelear Energy Agen
cy (ENEA) announced
The waste WIth a radlallon of
about BODO cunes came from
nuclear centres In BelgIUm Bn

tam
France the
and West Germany

Netherlands

Encased In concrete contaIners
t 1S now restmg on the ocean

floor 5 000 metres down
Years of study which showed
that there would be no danger to
man or ocean hfe preceded the
operation the agency s annual re
port saId
Moscow

Schoolchildren at Kaunas Lit
huama unearthed a lar of gold
whIle removmg an apple tree bl
down by a gale The children
found a lar full of gold coms_mcludmg US dollars dated 1824
-m the hole left by the apple
trees roots
Bangkok
Bangkok has tT!0re than
100
OIghtclubs and bars aJ;ld 38 mas
sage parlour.; and they are lust
too much for the polIce depart

ment
An offlc..1

order

has gone

Yet. Senator AzIZ remams a
man undaunted by blaek head
hnes of UN faIlures
The UN IS a great deal stron
ger than the old League Sena
tor AZlz pomts out In that the
old League h~d no prOVISIOns for
keepIng the peace
The Umted NatIOns however
does whIle the UN at present IS

ut flOm dIrector general of poIce to all the police stations 1n
the city not to lIcense any more
new nightclubs bars or massage
parlours
One reason for the order IS that bemg more or less as a forum
many of the entertamment places for debating the Cold War the
opened over the past two years Senator Illustrates how qUIckly
to cater for the Amencan servJ
the UN can act when the two
cemen from South Vletnam on malar powers In the Cold War
rest and recuperubon
V1S1tS " agree The Suez CnSls of 1959
here have also become the haunts IS a good example of thIS and he

of young ThaI students
Parents teachers and the Thai
press have lomed forces to dem

and that the government
ban
these new pleasure houses
Port Moresby Papua New Gul
nca,
Papua New Gumea has some 4000
people more than It thought It
had
And almost half of them are
less than 15 years of age
A government patrol explormg

the area found over 30 remote
VIllages and helped them to el
ect theu fIrst offICIals or Villa
ge constables
The constables were Issued WIth
umforms whIch the patrol chIef
reports they

are now wearIng

day and mght
Mlamt Florida
Former
world
heaywelght
champIOn Jack Dempsey IS to
use a company which staged

a

computensed fIght selles to fmd
the world 5 greatest ever heavY
weIght hiS busmess partner
"ald

The computerised senes ended
last ",eek

m a 13 round victory

for Rocky MarCIano wbo emer
ged the wIDner' over Dempsey
With SIX knockdowns
We are red hot We are go
mg to sue

partner

Jack

'Dempsey s busmess

Amlel saId

.-:>

They take a worldWide repu
tatIon one everybody has looked
up to for 40 years or more and
Just for a gImmIck they damage
hIm ThIS IS not anythmg they
can get away WIth they wlll be
hearmg from us he added
He

said lawyers were workmg

on the case
But sports

promotors Murray

Woroner who deVIsed and promo-

ted the

computensea

fight se

nes saId he knew nothmg
Dempsey s plans tQ sue

of

A tractor capable of operatmg
on slopes up to 20 degrees has

en

gmeers The tractor 15 eq u Ipped
With a deVice for automatIc Ie
vellmg of the body It Is also eq

Ulpped WIth a set of detachable
harrow plough cultIvator and
chemicals spraymg deVice

A na tlOn the sIZe at: AfghanIS
tan can only gIve to the world
according to IIs ability In the
efforts to keep the peace
It s up to the
maJor powers
and the permanent members at
the Secun ty CounCIl to make u~e
of lhe peacekeeping machinery
of the Un,ted NatIOns be feels
Dunng the Cold War stale
mate Senator AZlz says efforts
should be redoubl~ and concen
trated on the humanItarIan as
pects of the Umted Nations
As a delegate to tlie UnIted
NatIOns lie was able to present
such a POSitive cause for deve
lopmental assIstance to Afghan
Istan that hiS natIOn became one
of the first to receIve UN tech
nlcal aId
Part of thiS pld was medical
assistance m helpmg to eradIcate
malalls 1 had malalla when 1
was a boy the Sentor recalled
but largely because of the UN
I don t have to worrv sbout my
grandchIldren
contracting It
The UnIted NatIOns
mamly
did thiS he noted but It was one
of those thmgs done over a per
IOd of years

and there was no

headlIne one day savmg Malar
la Wiped out m Afgh,n stan
When Senator Az,z overlook
ed the affaJrs o[ the UnIted Na
tlOns he doesn t do It from
a
one coun try standpoint He was
educated 10 Pans and he spe'!lks
In addition to DaTI and Pashto
French
RUSSIan Italian
Eng

hsh and Urdu
Aod as a profeSSIOnal he has
sel ved as hiS nation s ambassa
dor In IndoneSIa as secretary 1n
Rome and as charge d affatres In

Moscow In ad'tlon he was WIth
the Afghan EmbassY In WashIng

Tblltsi

been deSIgned by Georgian

adds
AfghanIstan volunteered
to send troops for thIS peacekee
ping efforts

ton and spent years

In

the For

elgn M:IDIStry ID Kabul
HIS experIences as a

represen

tatlve to the Umted NallOns are
mtrestmg and vaned I was shU

under the ImpreSSIOn that
gham"tnn

always voted first

Af
In

the UN because of ItS alphabetl
cal posltJOn ThiS used to be true
Htsloncal,ly In
orgamsatlons
rangmg from the- provjnces
to
mternatlOnal bodies votes are

taken
alphabetlcally-meanlDg
the A' start fIrst
ThIS 10 the United Nations
pu t Afghamstan In a precubat'
POSitIon

espeCially

has over the years

since

she

mamtalned

POSitive non aligned and mdepen

dent POSition ID world affaus. So,
for a long tIme AfghanIstan was
called upon to cast the first bal
lot
and thereby set a preced
lent

It was through Senator AZlZ s
help that thiS UN rule was changed so that now when balintIDg
JS started a straw IS drawn to
see whIch nation casts the fIrst
vote
Senator ~ZIZ IS a man whn has
been deeply Involved 10 world
affaIrS for almost 30 years and
~t~b:~e2~nlted NatIons for rnoI tmy injection
•
And yet despIte the dlscour~g.
The
pistol which was recently placed on the
u'lg ileadhnes nbout setbacks he
market in the Federal RepubUc of Germany, promises ~ be a
great success The finn Is known throughout the world In part • Isn t gIVmg up hIS faith m tne
UN m the least
due to Its founder the tllscoverer 01 dlptheria serum, EmU von
The world can t afford to gIVe
Behring He created the basis for tbe present doctrine of immu
up on t\le UN
says Senator
nity and Intrn4uced ethlologleal or blood serum theraphy to mo
AzIZ 'The qUiet every day good
dernise lJIedlelne
It s domg wIll have a lastmg on
the world

.
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,nl1d than

Seciet negotla/Jons begun saine
lime, ago between the Soulb Afrl
,an Goveroment and the &mlth re- \
Ilbile 10 Rhodesia are contlnuJDll
LIllie specIfIC Informf.llon has fll
tcleo througb but observers in Joh~nncsburB, SalISbury and London
beheve that Soutb AfrIca sliU wants
an agreement between Britain and
,,-ahodcsla If this IS lilt all r poSSIble
Rnd that South AfrIca under Vors
ter would accept even an Afrlcan_
<lommated Rhodesian government
wltbi.il a Clceade lor so If the jVhlte
RhodesIans accepted thIS
These 'Confideotlal diSCUSSIOns arc
nOI the only secret negolialions m
whicb the South African Govern
ment has been mVDlved In the last
few years Secret negollations last-

act.s VOllr man of worth

,
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MOVABLE fROPERTY

mg several month:; were conducted

It Is time we pay special attenflon to the
movable property of the state There are thou
sands of items meludlng machinery vehicles,
office mater",ls belonging to the state which
are not properly belng taken
care of utiUty
and maintenance are the two major problems
m thIS connectIOn purchases 'are made for the
state by various purchasing commIttees of the
ministries 10 most cases the property Is mis
handled and It has almost become a rule that
any uscd arbcle must be replaced by a new
olle Instead of bemg repaired
Goods classifIed unusable are stored away
sometimes as long as 30 to 40 years Their Is no
system of regularly clearing and taking Inven
tor of government stores

there Is a lack of willingness to dISpose of what
Is not needed Iimocent touldlll'll are often
charged with not preservliJg a certain discard
cd Item Thus, among officials the Job of toul
dar Is considered to entail too many respon
slblllties to be acceptable to mOst
In the case of machinery ma"ers are worse
since there are even fewer adequate places to
store machinery which usually goes lmmed
lately into storage Thus you can find state
purchased machinery out In the open, summer
and winter Spare parts are never Imported
Once they meet a particular need, the dust
begins to gather
Machines break down In
traJ1Sport and when they arriVe here they're
put away and never seen again

Once these goods are stored even if they
are
usable they soon deteriorate Smee most
star. houses are not bullt according to rno
dern standards ram snow moths and rals
destroy the goods In a few years
Offices bave to keep a regular record of all
the movable property of the state. Entries year
after year create a phenomenal rise In tbe vol
ume of paper work but ID the process the
name hand and type are wrongly entered or
lost
This means that extra personnel have to be
mamtaJned to file periodically just because

It Is 10 the light of these facts that we
must review the problems related to the movable property of the state We must study main
tenance transport and disposal The best way
of clearing stores would be public ancUons
Government stores must be cleared every three
years No machinery should be Imported un
less arrangements are made to maintain and
properly store them We also have to have
certain standards for the government ware
houses They must be built according to the modern speeltleatlons and be equipped with fire
flght10g facilities

If we are gomg to solve the
problems whIch man faces we
can only succeed IC we set aSIde
vJolence and threats of vlOlence
md agree to settle d Jfferenees

In an edltofIal entitled SaIgon
and HanOI today s blah says ac
tlvltles by statemen In vanous
European countnes recentlY gives
r se to hopes that VIOlence
and

through peaceful means
A letter from Mrs aha Shan
,Ib from the Dare Souf coal
mmes published Wednesday m
Anis suggests that the rural de

blood.hed Will not tllumph over
des res for peace and a settle

ment o[ the VIetnam war through
nonviolent means
One recent development IS the

peace programme
th~

It

could not do a thmg smce

had no doctors and no tea

chers

The latter however praIses
tIreless work of the head of
project But It concludes
man no matter how much
does cannot do everythmg
ohould he be expected to

by the rural development pto
leel m Dare Souf If It wants the
project to be of any use to the

UnIted NatIons orga

nlsatlOn through Rwnanla s re
presentatIve m the world body

The sahent

leet

velopment programme take steps
to prOVide the personnel reqUired

of the South

Vietnam LlberatJOn Front submit

ted to

reSidents of the area
Mrs Shansab says the prolect
was maugurated four months
ago DUling thIS time however
n the two
Important fronts
health and educatIOn the pro

the
the
ooe
he
nor

Wltll nelgbbourmg MalaWI before
the recenl agreement with that co
untry with Its prOVISIons covering
mutual trade the condItIons ofltho.
usands of MalaWI workers in the
Repubhc and by no means least
the creation of a Malawi embassy
Pretoria

In

,

Zhdanov, member of the S9viet
AcademY' of Medical S~lences 'is
one of 400 partICIpants 10 the
symposium now 10 progress In
Lenmgrad and devoted to the
struggle agamst mfluenza and
other mfecbons

Tunku seemed extermely moderate

to Sir Robert MenZies and he put
them dlrcctly to. Dr Verwoerd m
bltherto unpublished letters
The first pdlOt was the represcnta
tion of the Cape Coloured people
l U mIllion people of mIxed blOod)
The second pomt raised by the As

So far nobody ha~ succe.eded 10
obt81nmg lOfechous nuelem acids
or

lan .. pnme mlDlsters and Dr Nkru

It IS now genera.lly known that
the South Afncan Government
also conducted secret negotiations
With the United Nations over South

West Nnca The South

African

Government tWIce offered the UOIt
ed Natl0ns partition of South
West Afnca between the whItes apd

the Afncaos (under UN mandate)
In May 1962 lbe late Dr Vcr
wocrd offered to place Ovamboland
and the other two reserves formIng
part of the norLhern zone of South

West Afnca the Kaokoveld

aod

Okavangoland under the control of
the UOlted Nations [n excbange
Dr Verwoerd wanted Umted Na
hons recognitIon of South Afncan
rantrol over the southern balf of
South West Afnca-the Pohce Zone
as II 18 called Matters reached such
a stage 10 the secret f\egotlatIOns that.
the South Afncan Government off

ered to let South AfrIcao offICIals
work for the United Nations adm
loIstermg any system the Unlted
Nations Wished to establish
even
one man one vote until the Un
Ited Nations bad Its own offiCIals
ready But the Untted Nations ne
gollators reported back that multn
raCialism not partition was what

he DOIted Nallons wanted
Secret negotIahons mvo)vIng So

uth Aftlca Pakistan Malaya (as It
then was) and Ghana are revealed In

Sir Robert Menz,es Just published
book
AFTERNOON LIGHT
I Sir Robert himself then Pnme MI

t

mab was the representation of the

I

tbe pnme mInIsters took great ex
ccptlOn to personal dlscrlmtnallOn
on raCIal grounds
On the representation of the Cape
{OIOUTed people on the
common

It as been experlmel)tally pro
ved that the genetIc materIal of

mfluenza Viruses IS very fragIle

and gets
destroyed
even as
a result of the application of the
most dehcate mechamcal force
To overcome the barner Bukr
mskaya and Khmenko resorted to

roll of voters WIlb the Whites (which
Dr ,Verwoerd had taken away by

But Dr Verwoerd rejected thiS ap
peal In dOlOR so he sought to JUS

t'j Ibe policy whereby the Colou
red people could vote for only four
(WhIte) Members of Pari ament to
represent them as a group m the
(ape Instead of bemg allowed to
vote on a common roll for a conSI
derable number of MPs (they mIght
havf' mfluenced the result an up to
30 seats 10 .the Cape! ProvInce) Ver
wcerd even claimed that hiS polIcy
was an advantage for the Coloured

people
On the representallon of the Bu
"tu (Afncans) MenZies wrote to Ver
woerd
Your pohcy and program
me for the Bantu Reserves was ex
plalOed by Enc Louw and produced
no adverse comment But your polIcy
and programme In relatIon to the

Vlruses of

VIl'jlses the

sctentJst satd

Bantu (Africans) and the thlld that

an apartheid law) SIT Robert Men
zies wrote
We thought that
If
parliamentary representation by the
Cape
Coloureds
themse
Ive~
could
be
achieved
a
great slep forward would have been
made

rIbonucleoprotein

mfiuenza or slnular

an Incomplete

About hiS refusal to acoept a
Ghana mlUlon to South
Africa
the complamts of the three PrIme
M mIsters about personal dlscnmma
lIOn. Dr Verwoerd replied thall
\ IPs of any colour were well trea
tcd In South AfTlca dlscnmmation
to general had to be preserved 'to

tetlal IS takmg place In certalD

microscope has

Further tests have shown that
,liiS
fragIle carrymg matetlal
when mtroduced mto other cells
causes a fuU cycle of para mflu

tbey had to tread wanly

enza virus reproductIOn
Thus
the
viruses
which
were
for
many
'
years regarded as an exceptIOn

\\Ith miSSIOns

To thiS long defence of apartheId
all ,ts aspects by Dr Verwoerd
tbe Pnme MIDIster of Austtralia

from the rule proved able to
produce a vmle postenty from

10

the same genetIc matenal

replied WIth a baSIC cnticlsm of the
Idea of two sovereIgntIes In one
nlca and these negohatlons thus en
10

I

made It pOSSible to see ~he tre
mendous number of fIlaments of
gen.tlc matenal

cevelopment bad progressed
far
enogh 10 protect the white man s

ded

I

the para Influenza ViruS at which
only part not the whole orga
msm of the virus IS reproduced
In thIS way the sCIentists show
ed that syntheSIS of genehc rna

The electronic

prevent the whites belOg swamped
by the oon whites Until separate

fessor

pro

Zhdanov noted

!;Ie stressed that mvesllgatlon
of this phenomenon offers an
opportunity to fmd means for
the chemICal therapy of the pa
ra mfluenza Infectlnn to treat
thIS dIsease more successfully

failure

Bantu hVJOg JO whal I Will call the

of

cells and the matenal covers It
self WIth albummous shell

twh,cb had caused deep offence) and

posllton

reproduchon

(FWF)

Buenm AJres
The world WIll come to the edge of a nuclear war dJ.U'irlll 1968
but the actual clash. WIll be averted accnrdlng to Professor Ma·
rIo Canna
Pughese, most po
puIar Of ArgentIne astrologers
At the end of 1966 professor
Canpo had propheslzed spacemen
deaths Argentme floods specta
eular progress In }teart surgerr
end mternal dIffICUltIes In Bn
tam whIch all came true,
HIS forecast for 1968 saId that
the United States WIll go thr
ough one of ItS most diffIculty
times m history and President
Lyndon Johnson may be able to
over~me the setbacks he has 10
store
A well known European sta
tesmen Will dIsappear and chan
ges WIll take place m the Catha
IIc church which are bound to
amaze the world
he added
Carmo saId the fllst manned
trip to tbe moon WIll take place
dUllng 1968 With the SovIet Un
Ipn hkely to lead the way But
he saId the results of the adven
lure were unclear
He forecast spectacular progress
In rocketry and surgery
Provo lJtah
A mao who lost hIS wallet 6~
years ago got it back SundayWith all the money and papers
stIll 10 It
M Reed Lyman

an Insurance

agent said the wallet was lost
outSIde a local bank 10 1961 Ly
man said the wallet was m faIrly
good shape and cantamed exactly
the amount of money he h~d m
It when lost-$4O m cash and
108 doUars m checks He saId
the cash wss not all In the same
denommatlons of bIlls as when
he lost It but otherwise every
thmg was mtact
The wallet was returned 10 a
brown parcel whIch bore a Pro
va postmark bot no return add ress Lyman saId the person
who found the wallet probably
bad ;in urgent need for cash
and has lust golten around ,,, pa
ymg It back
Tokyo
A pocket bell system deSIgned
to contact a speCifIC person roa
mmg the bllSY streets of Tokyo
Will be mtroduced here
from
June 1968 accordmg to the NIp

pon Telegrapb and Telephone
Corporation
The corpora:tlOn beheves
the deVIce WIll help doctors
lesmen and newsmen
The pell In the hnlder ~.poc
ket WIll rmg when he IS want
ed and he wlil then be able to
contract his office from any near·
by telephone
The corporatIon saId that the
bell will be slightly larger tban
an ordmary cigarette packet It
WIll probably cost about 2 000 yen
a month
Adelaide
Faxes With a taste for hard
wood have delayed surveyors plottmll the oath of a natural gas
plpehne through the Austrahan
outback
Surveyors workmg on tbe 367
mile str&ch from
Mooba to
Peterborough found that hard
wood pegs hammered mto the
ground to mark the .oute were
be 109 chewed away by faxes at
n ght
We have had to replace them
by the hundred one saId He
added that nightly wandermgs
by kangaroos ab,d dmgoes had
aIzQ

upset many of the makers

Saigon
Lonely American marines In
South VIetnam s northern pro
vlOces

are gettmg erotiC books

their J;ed cross parcels
And the Amencan red cross
off'ce hcre said that It knew ab
out the books
which meluded
Forbidden FruIt
The Pageant
o[ Lust and ConfeSSIOns Of A
French Countess
The mtroductlOn to The Pag
aeot Of Lust says Henry MIl
ler s Sexus and Nabkov s Loh
ta seemed hke bedtllne stones
for the children beSIde the frank
graph,c scenes of adult lust des
Cll bed by Paul Lmden
A manne spokesman saId that
an average of one parcel In three
cent to one unit contaIned one
of the books
He said al three books freely
use fOUf letter words
It was not known how exten
Slve was the drstnbutlOn of the
books among the 76 000 mannes
statIOned m the north
of the
country
The spokesman saId the front
covers of the books had been
rIpped off when they reached the
In

m:trmes

New York

features of thIS

Jenkins lmprove Labour's Chances

programme are Cree electIOns and
formatIOn of a coalitIon govern

ment With all parties takmg part

WestInghouse ElectrIC Corp
pilt mto service Tuesday what It
saId 's belIeved to be the world s

1n It
'"
The programme

larJ:;est raIlroad car
A WlI{'Jue feature

also

suggests

evacuatIOn of US and allied tro
ops from South Vietnam
ThIS was followed by utterances
by North VIetnam that peace
talks could be started If Ame

Th. GuardIan saId the sbock of cd at by de GauU.

lhe economy measures announced
by President Johnson must surely
brmg the monetary conservatives In
Europe to their sucess
There IS absolutely 00 case now
for denymg tho seflousness of the
shortage of lDternational lIqUIdity
thiS liberal newspaper said 10 an cd
l(oTial
The conservatIve espeClally Fra
nce are now most likely to feci the

rlcan bombing of North Vletnarn
was uncondltlOnally stopped

SImilarly Johnson s and Po
pe Paul s talks 'a the Vatican and
South Vietnam s foreign mrOls
let stalks n Pans also streng
lnened hopes fOI pea((~ In Viet

nam
What
t 1 I

LS

mportant says the cdl
t<lg~ should

1ull plOch of Ibe money famme

s that thIS

J965 the war

In

V'etI1"m has brought untold los
ses to all part es Involved )n the
( nfllet Every now and them
there were talks of peace and ne
gotJ<.ltIC ns
but
unfortunately
these hopes did not matenahse
Tooay there are
one
mllhon
troops either flghtang or pertor
mmg (" ther duties related to war

Unless both Side, approach the
m tler leallstlcally With a gen
me
determlOatlon to end
fight 109 hopes Will anse
stile
Yesterday Anls expressed
I

the
but
the

hr pe that the year 1968 would

[hct
POSI tl ve

steps for bl mglng about were far
outweighed by acts or aggres
Slon renewed armament
and counterthreats

threats

In 1967 ID hiS pursuit of know
ledge man scored new achieve
ments In space exploratIOn but

he commltteed actions on the
plant earth which threatened the
hfe of hIs fellowmen

Holland Will make other arrang
ement WIth BntalD follOWIng French

PreSIdent Cbarles de Gaulle s veto
on BTltlSh BEC membership Dutch
foreign MInISter Josepb Luns saId

the latest edltlon of the Spt~geJ
news magaZine

peT

Leon

Oswald and Mrs

Sylvlo

Odic. said tbe paper
Now the DaUas paper says Hall
claims that he Wlis never at the me
eling aod 4e only told the FBI he was

Luns salo bls country would not
as far as coulaoe seen'''' let the Bee
dlslDtegrate but we sball have a

long hard look at wbat IS useful to

there through fear

us and what seems to us to be us
eful under present day clrcumstan

Hall IS one of the wItnesses belOg
sought by dIStrict altoroey JIm Gar

ces
He added bowever that boyeott

rIson 1n hiS Investigation IDto

the

Luns does nQt feel that France
would be prcprared to grant Blllam

death of the Amellcan prCSldent.
In a tape telephQne recorded In
tervlew Will! tbe paper Hall saId he
tbougbt Gamson would be mteres
led 10 h,m but he would not g<1 to

[ull BEe membershIp at the end of

New Orleans unless he was extradl

an assoclahOD arrangement as hlOt

ted from the state of CahfolDla

wat' not the proper word to descnbe

tl.e Nelberlands attllude

'"'"''''''''''''',,'''''''''''''''''
Column Inch

AI

100

S

(mInimum seven ImeJ per inserllon)

CLamt",d

The wllDess IS Loran Hall a bar
keeper In Kcrnvtlle Cailforola wbo
told 1he FBllbat be was a meeting
10 Dallas With two people
called

10

""""1",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. 1111111111
DISplay

nlqcratlc government dearer than hfe
Itself
In hIS message the king
who
(ley, to Rome on December 14 after
hiS aborhve counter coup
called
for natIOnal umty and said be ho
ped to be among hiS people ag810
&oon
The New Orleans newspaper
Stales Item reported that a witness
whc. gave eVIdence to the Federal
Bureau of [nveshgallon on the .as
sassmahon of PreSident Kennedy
now claims he lted

aJd.

be year less dlsiurb ng less pre
gnant W lh vlOl~fil;e and threats
of Violence a year o[ hope a white
page In the bi ck history of can
Dunng the past year.

We Greeks hold freedom and de

It should encourage the French
government at the least not to de
lay any further JustIfication of the
speCial drawmg Tights agreement re
ached by the [nternatlonal Montary
Fund ln September
It should also encourage
Roy
l(mkms (Bntlsh fmance mlDlster)
to press for a much more comprch
enslve and radical JDcrease 10 the
world s money supphes the paper

qu,ckly give waY to actual talks
S flu.: 0< h bel

Greek newspapers publIshed a ce
nsored verSion of KIDg Conatan
Ilne S New Year message to the
Greek people
10 be published slDce the
KlDg s
Afternoon newspapers-the fust
message on New Year seve mghtreported the m~ssage Without com
ment In th elr mam news pages
But the censor had deleted one
paragraph m the message readIng
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SlDce October 1964 Bntam has
bad a Labour Government-tbe
I rst Sloce 1951 Returned onglOaBy
with a haIr s-breadth maJonty
u
scored a deCISive VICtory at the polls
10 March 1966 Smcc then ItS for
tunes have plummeted and even be
fore the recent devaluation of the
pound It was losmg by~lec1l0ns In
tradItional Labour seats. to say no
thing of marglnals There can be very

hule doubt that If a geoeral elec
tlOn were held now Labour would
go down to one of the most ca tas
trophIC defeats ever recorded
By law however no general ete

<lion oeed be held uotIl early 1971
so the Government has over three
vears In which to rehabIlitate Itself
Memoncs are short anl;! If the co

uotry has a favourable trade bal
anc~ a high level of employment
and a nSlng standard of hfe In three
ycars lime Labour can expect to
Win 8g8m But Will II be able
to

fulfIl those condlUons?
It IS true tbat Brttaln bas bad a
chroniC economJc' problem sJDce the
war

which the C~vatlves

ID

their l3 years of power (between
J951 and 1964) were unable to snlve
Hut It IS also true that the country
appeared to be more
prosperous

uoder the TOiles and tbat Ibe bal
an.-of payments and ste.rlmg CJI
ses which occurred from time

to

hme were tackled by tbem wllbout

l

panslon at home That
however
must remam an open question
It IS certam that WIlson s attack

e(,essor rendered unnecessarily bur
densome to Industry and dlslncen
tlve to the mdlvidual

on tbe Maudhng defICit wblch was

Yet be WIll probably have to walt
uotll next AprIl wbeo )1IS first
Budget Will be due before he can

the central theme of Labour s ele
cllon propaganda contnbuted to hiS
own spectacular failure when he
tooK charge of the natloanal econo
my Havmg mdulged In so much al
armlst talk hiS only senSible course
9. ould have been to devalue as soon
a~ he came IDtO office blammg ev
erylhlng OD tbe Tones Instead he
"hose to nail hIS colours With the ut
most bravura to the eXIsting panty
of the pound He was thus caught
ID a trap from which subsequent
fllstakes made It all the more dlff
ILull for hIm to escape

In luly of last year he had

to

bring In a programme of very serve
acflatlon IOcludlng a statutory wage

freeze which outraged the

Labour

Farty s creator and paymaster the
trade unJons The wage freeze bad
scarcely given way to a voluntary
but s1l11 rigorous system of wage
control when the Governmenl had
to devalue

Now

It

bas the dauntlOg

task

of holding wages down while pnces
of the neceSSIties of life arc rlsmg
rust Labour MPs are on the whole
!mpportng lhe Government and the
re are shll reserves of loyalty With
10 the trade umon movement
The
Immediate future
however must

Only leadersblp of the

tor acllon

who has a

faUlbly laods the country
mil.: disaster

ID

econo

It .. sa,d WIll penalise Imporls httle
Qefore the t964 electloo tbe Tory
more
than the Import surcharge of
Chancellor of the Exchequer Reg
1964 which largely faIled 10 Its obma1d Maudling was trymg to break
lECt Above aU It seems unlikely tbat
oul of the stop-go cycle by borrow
Bntlsh Industry will be cured of Its
JOg hiS way througb to an export
led boom It IS pOSSIble (as some Wl'rsl vices 10 the bleak and depres
Labour MlDlslers privately admit) SlOg atmospbere which IlOW prevails
'hat be might bave succeeded had
James Callaghan s resignation as
the axpenment notobGen brought to (hanceUor of the Excheque.r has
an eod by \be election result SIDce
b,ought to tbe lob Roy JenkIns a
a Tory Government oaturaUy enlnys liberal economIst who w~s very clo
more confidence than a 1.aboUl se to OaltskoU and who has so far
Government In foreIgn banking
been one of the outstanding suc
and business CIrcles, the large defl
eeSses of the Labour Goveroment
cll which be was temporarily IDcur
He mberlts a mountain of trou
r1n5 mIght In due COUlse have been ble ~nd IS bandlcapped nOI least
corrected by a strona end steady ex by a tax structure whlcb bls pred

Thc car S

Wiggle

feature

JS

prOVided by p bUilt ID

hYdraulIc
system tbat can move the genera
tor glided assembly vertIcally
and laterally to get over under

consistency and who whIle getting
the best out of hJS own country IS
c;cnSllive to foreign opmlOD and ge
numely at home JD couDtnes other

and around obstructions on a rail

road nght of way
Sydney
Fourteen greyhounds have dl
ed .and 20 more maY die after

Iban h,s own
lenklOs would largely measure up
to those requirements and If WI1
SOil were to resign the Parhament

eatmg pOJsoned balt thrown Iota

ary Labour Party might weU elect
'enkllls leader But If a BrulSb Pri
me MInister Will not reSign It 19
Vrtually U)IpOSSlble to get lid of
hIm Only a concerled move by his
seDlar coUeagues IS lIkely to do the

1 he dogs are valued at a total
o[ $6000

tnek and seOlor colleagues tend to

fage that he can theateD to diSSO_
lve Parliament at a time when most

not IQ Itself pr,odu~e a sulfclent
J:'lcreasc 10 exports nor the higher
I,;osl of 1mports SUffiCIently reduce
dumestlc consumption Devaluation

ded the two sections are hooked
together

for thlOklDg abead and for sh~kJng
tv hiS opInions WIth courage and

Meanwhile tile devalued pound al
ready se_ unbealthy aod maoy
doubt the e(flcacy of devaluahon

In

car After the generator 1S un loa

reputaUon

To Labour belongs the odlu{11 Qf
haV1Dg twice smce the Wa(-Ill
1949 and agam thIS year-been for
ced to devalue lb. pound More
<vcr Labour had the mIsfortune to
be III office In 1929 31 at the lIme
sa) that a Labour Government

the sectIOns and l partially sup
ported by a pall of steel gliders
becomes an IDtegral part o[ the

up
r gbt With whom words arc a supplement to rather tban a substItute

be Inhibited by Ilvalry among them.

therefore easy for the Opposlllon to

Dower statIOns
The car has two s"'ctlOns
A
rl""Oer~tnr Is suspenqed between

A
up

'l)eVItably subject the party to un

Itlve edlle In foreign markets WIll

tnc

blghest

precedented stratn

of the world economic crash It 15

The C1T IS 159 feet long ndes
nn 40 wheels and has a capacIty
n[ I 046 COO pounds
It WIll be u~cd to transport hu
ge generators manufactured by
West nghouse to the sites of elec

have" taken offIce In less prOmiSing
c.lrcumstances

recourse Jo devaluallon

even as a remedy for the balance of
Irade It IS feared that the compet

cectlOn ) ke a slow motion go go
dancer

Chancellors

4uahty cao now save Labour
man IS needed who can make
hi. mind and usually make II

IS

that the car can Wiggle ItS mid

Iec.ast the taxes ID accordance With
hIS own Ideas and even thC\" his
freedom of action Will be gravely
llauted by deflationary conslderatons HIS appOintment was general

Iy welcomed but few

It satd

dves for the succeSSion

WIlson bas the addItional advan
of hIS followers know that they
would be In danger of loslog tberr
seats

In Theory the Queen
Parliament

and

can

dISsolves
refuse

a

p.llme
mlll,lsldr &
request
for
II
dISsolutIOn
But
In prachce she would be most
unwise to take .5Qcb a step SIDce Jt

would mvolve the Monarcby 10 co
ntroverslSl politics and could eaSIly
be represented as partisan mlerfer
ence

The outlook for Labour 18 lberevery black lDdeea )lod the
party s recovery In time to Wtn the;
next elecliOn would be not far sbort
of a mllacle llut 1D pohtlcs the
near mIraculous qUIto often happens an;! wllb Jenk'"" managlDa
tbe economy even under a WilBon
Plemlershlp lbe party "tlU has a
chance
fQr~

their kennels at

Kurralong 60

nul<'s from here

Workers

"Here comes my first born"

. Lmrning During
Sleep
An exper~ent of teachmg a
foreign
language dunng sleep
the fIrst of ItS kind m Poland
was made recently About 200
persons attendmg an En~hsh Ian
guage course had trial .sleeps
TIll mId December they WIll
sleep fIve times a week at spe
clally arranged places m War
saw
Each night will Include two
lessons b'roadcast after the IIste
n~rs fall asleep and before they
J wake up 1 e
when they are m
the stage of the so called shallo\'{
sleep enabling them to acquire
knowledge
The number of such broadcasts
will be 30 Scientists exp(!ct tlUtt
teachl,llg durmg sleep will help
people to get command over a
foreign language

,

I

at mountam

view

f8lm Kurralong found the fllst
dogs dYlDg m thell kennels at
Mleay
Lethal baIts are beheved to
have been taken from the ani
mals f~r tests to de tennille the
exact cause of death
Moscow
Th~ Soviet Foreign Trade)'41
nIstry saId It had deCIded m prm
clple to allow foreIgn companies

to open permanent offices

In

Moscow
A mmlstry spokesman saId two
Japanese companies had beeD gl
yen permiSSIOn to open such of

f1ces on an experimental baSIS 1n
1968 and that more mIght be gl
ven pennisslon later
He could glv~ no date fpr com
panIes from e/lier countries
About 37 forelgl\ tradmg com·
pames now have representatives

m Moscow But most work out
of hotel rooms and have to have
theIr VlS8S renewed every month
Washington
An experImental drug dCllved
from Hawallon pmeapple has
helped re<\uce d.ramatlcally the
hospItalIsatIOn time for VIctIms

KathJ.~tmaa
,~W~~

In the new
'calender
m the month Ilf J!fiy, there IS ~
fas,mating' P81ntlna
hy Allen
Ullman At fIrst; I!/pk, It appears
to be a series of fl8llll from dIfferent natIOns but after study
you see a boat an elephant, and
children playmg
It s a pamting nQt unlike the
UnIted NatIons Itself-there is
much more to It than meets the
casusI glance
Dunng a recent VISIt with ~
Seral of the UN MISSion In Kabul I happened upon Senator Abdul Hamid AZlz Nat only WllS
~ pleased to discover that Senator
AzlZ and I are neIghbours m
Share Nau but 1 was also so pie
ased WIth IS knowledge and op
tlmlsm about the UnIted Nat ons
that 1 wsnt to share It WIth eve-

•

Dlster of Austrlla was the IDterme
d18ry He tried to persuade Soulb
Afllcan PrIme MIDlst~r Verwocld
to soften his unIversally eolldelTlned
apartbeid policies and so try to
hea~ the estrangements which made
It Impossible for South A(llca to
rerDaln 10 the Commonwealtll
I
TIlese neotJaaons began at Pll
vate Ullks at the cbmmonwealth
Confetence of 1960 ID London bet
weell the tben South African For
el~ MlI1lster, ErIC Louw (Who re
presented Dr Verwoerd In the lat
ter s abseoce beCause of the first at
tempt to assasslOate Verwocrd) and
on tbe other side PreSIdent Ayub
Khan (Pakistan), the Tunku Abdul
Rahman (Malaya), and Dr Nkru
mab (Gbsna) The pOlots raised par
tlcularly by Pre!li.dent Ayub and tbe

DIARY

ryon~

And
as a source qf In,fonna
tlon about the UnIted NatIons 1
can thmk of no man m Afgha
nlstan better quahfled
I Not only has he served as a
delegate to the UnIted NatIOns
but hIS exoenence With world or
ganIsatlOns goes back to the old
League of NatIOns
where
m
1939 as a delegate from Afghams
tan he wItnessed the demIse of
the League and the beginnIng of
World War II

01 c-evere burns two surgeons re
port

The drug-an

enzyme

called

bromelam
used
commercially
as a meat tenderizer-dissolves
tile burned skm In weeks con

trasted WIth the months It nor
mally takes to ready a damaged
area for skm transplantatIOn

As a result hOSPitalIsation IS
reduced by one thud to one half
and a burn VictIm s exposure
life threatenmg
mfectlons

to
IS

less frequent say Dr Gerold
K P Klem and Dr Ronald Str
ong
nakka
Pak,stan badly m need of me
dlcal skIlls has about 1500 <;loc
tors workmg abroad at present

The health mmlster Kazi An
warul Haque told questIOners
In the natIOnal assembly recent
Iy that doctors gomg abroad
fot trammg often dId not want
to return Although they were as
sured of SUItable posts here wa
ges were higher m the host coun
try
He ldmltted that those
who
go a )road for higher studIes on
then own initiative might

mar<

diffICulty

In

fmdmg

ave

an

attractive posItion on theu return

to PakIStan
Of 135 doctors who had gone
overseas

In

the past two years

Kazi Anwarul Haque ~ald 42
ilad so far returned Once doc
tors have left he added the go
vernment cannot force them to
return

Paris
Eleven thousand tons of radlL
actIve waste from fIve European
countnes was sunk In the Atlan

hc ocean west of the Ibermn
pemnsuia last summer the Eu
ropean Nuelear Energy Agen
cy (ENEA) announced
The waste WIth a radlallon of
about BODO cunes came from
nuclear centres In BelgIUm Bn

tam
France the
and West Germany

Netherlands

Encased In concrete contaIners
t 1S now restmg on the ocean

floor 5 000 metres down
Years of study which showed
that there would be no danger to
man or ocean hfe preceded the
operation the agency s annual re
port saId
Moscow

Schoolchildren at Kaunas Lit
huama unearthed a lar of gold
whIle removmg an apple tree bl
down by a gale The children
found a lar full of gold coms_mcludmg US dollars dated 1824
-m the hole left by the apple
trees roots
Bangkok
Bangkok has tT!0re than
100
OIghtclubs and bars aJ;ld 38 mas
sage parlour.; and they are lust
too much for the polIce depart

ment
An offlc..1

order

has gone

Yet. Senator AzIZ remams a
man undaunted by blaek head
hnes of UN faIlures
The UN IS a great deal stron
ger than the old League Sena
tor AZlz pomts out In that the
old League h~d no prOVISIOns for
keepIng the peace
The Umted NatIOns however
does whIle the UN at present IS

ut flOm dIrector general of poIce to all the police stations 1n
the city not to lIcense any more
new nightclubs bars or massage
parlours
One reason for the order IS that bemg more or less as a forum
many of the entertamment places for debating the Cold War the
opened over the past two years Senator Illustrates how qUIckly
to cater for the Amencan servJ
the UN can act when the two
cemen from South Vletnam on malar powers In the Cold War
rest and recuperubon
V1S1tS " agree The Suez CnSls of 1959
here have also become the haunts IS a good example of thIS and he

of young ThaI students
Parents teachers and the Thai
press have lomed forces to dem

and that the government
ban
these new pleasure houses
Port Moresby Papua New Gul
nca,
Papua New Gumea has some 4000
people more than It thought It
had
And almost half of them are
less than 15 years of age
A government patrol explormg

the area found over 30 remote
VIllages and helped them to el
ect theu fIrst offICIals or Villa
ge constables
The constables were Issued WIth
umforms whIch the patrol chIef
reports they

are now wearIng

day and mght
Mlamt Florida
Former
world
heaywelght
champIOn Jack Dempsey IS to
use a company which staged

a

computensed fIght selles to fmd
the world 5 greatest ever heavY
weIght hiS busmess partner
"ald

The computerised senes ended
last ",eek

m a 13 round victory

for Rocky MarCIano wbo emer
ged the wIDner' over Dempsey
With SIX knockdowns
We are red hot We are go
mg to sue

partner

Jack

'Dempsey s busmess

Amlel saId

.-:>

They take a worldWide repu
tatIon one everybody has looked
up to for 40 years or more and
Just for a gImmIck they damage
hIm ThIS IS not anythmg they
can get away WIth they wlll be
hearmg from us he added
He

said lawyers were workmg

on the case
But sports

promotors Murray

Woroner who deVIsed and promo-

ted the

computensea

fight se

nes saId he knew nothmg
Dempsey s plans tQ sue

of

A tractor capable of operatmg
on slopes up to 20 degrees has

en

gmeers The tractor 15 eq u Ipped
With a deVice for automatIc Ie
vellmg of the body It Is also eq

Ulpped WIth a set of detachable
harrow plough cultIvator and
chemicals spraymg deVice

A na tlOn the sIZe at: AfghanIS
tan can only gIve to the world
according to IIs ability In the
efforts to keep the peace
It s up to the
maJor powers
and the permanent members at
the Secun ty CounCIl to make u~e
of lhe peacekeeping machinery
of the Un,ted NatIOns be feels
Dunng the Cold War stale
mate Senator AZlz says efforts
should be redoubl~ and concen
trated on the humanItarIan as
pects of the Umted Nations
As a delegate to tlie UnIted
NatIOns lie was able to present
such a POSitive cause for deve
lopmental assIstance to Afghan
Istan that hiS natIOn became one
of the first to receIve UN tech
nlcal aId
Part of thiS pld was medical
assistance m helpmg to eradIcate
malalls 1 had malalla when 1
was a boy the Sentor recalled
but largely because of the UN
I don t have to worrv sbout my
grandchIldren
contracting It
The UnIted NatIOns
mamly
did thiS he noted but It was one
of those thmgs done over a per
IOd of years

and there was no

headlIne one day savmg Malar
la Wiped out m Afgh,n stan
When Senator Az,z overlook
ed the affaJrs o[ the UnIted Na
tlOns he doesn t do It from
a
one coun try standpoint He was
educated 10 Pans and he spe'!lks
In addition to DaTI and Pashto
French
RUSSIan Italian
Eng

hsh and Urdu
Aod as a profeSSIOnal he has
sel ved as hiS nation s ambassa
dor In IndoneSIa as secretary 1n
Rome and as charge d affatres In

Moscow In ad'tlon he was WIth
the Afghan EmbassY In WashIng

Tblltsi

been deSIgned by Georgian

adds
AfghanIstan volunteered
to send troops for thIS peacekee
ping efforts

ton and spent years

In

the For

elgn M:IDIStry ID Kabul
HIS experIences as a

represen

tatlve to the Umted NallOns are
mtrestmg and vaned I was shU

under the ImpreSSIOn that
gham"tnn

always voted first

Af
In

the UN because of ItS alphabetl
cal posltJOn ThiS used to be true
Htsloncal,ly In
orgamsatlons
rangmg from the- provjnces
to
mternatlOnal bodies votes are

taken
alphabetlcally-meanlDg
the A' start fIrst
ThIS 10 the United Nations
pu t Afghamstan In a precubat'
POSitIon

espeCially

has over the years

since

she

mamtalned

POSitive non aligned and mdepen

dent POSition ID world affaus. So,
for a long tIme AfghanIstan was
called upon to cast the first bal
lot
and thereby set a preced
lent

It was through Senator AZlZ s
help that thiS UN rule was changed so that now when balintIDg
JS started a straw IS drawn to
see whIch nation casts the fIrst
vote
Senator ~ZIZ IS a man whn has
been deeply Involved 10 world
affaIrS for almost 30 years and
~t~b:~e2~nlted NatIons for rnoI tmy injection
•
And yet despIte the dlscour~g.
The
pistol which was recently placed on the
u'lg ileadhnes nbout setbacks he
market in the Federal RepubUc of Germany, promises ~ be a
great success The finn Is known throughout the world In part • Isn t gIVmg up hIS faith m tne
UN m the least
due to Its founder the tllscoverer 01 dlptheria serum, EmU von
The world can t afford to gIVe
Behring He created the basis for tbe present doctrine of immu
up on t\le UN
says Senator
nity and Intrn4uced ethlologleal or blood serum theraphy to mo
AzIZ 'The qUiet every day good
dernise lJIedlelne
It s domg wIll have a lastmg on
the world

.
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Swiss- Welcome
$ Measures,

··In

~
.

$ays S1IJl"gOOI\
1.0NDON, Jan., 4, (AFP).Dr. ChristIan Barnard. the South
African heart transplant speCIa·
1:5t, predicted. that pig's hearts
WIll be extensively grafted IDtO
humans in the fu ture.· in a BBC
television il1terview released here
. Wednesday night.
In the interview, to' be broadcast today. he said \I;le organ
most like the human heart is the
heart. of ~n .ant\Iropolidal
apJ'.
But these arumals are rare.
"The pig may be a very suit·
able donor as far as anatomy is
concerned". Dr. Barnard said. "It
IS very
closely related to man
The other thing ID (avour of a pig
as a donor is that one can probably breed a pig more or less the
same sIze as a human"
He beheves that 20 years from
now speCial herds of pIgs will be
raised for th~ir hearts, kIdneys
and (Ivers

.

.

-v'Weather Forecastl'~·
Skies In the central md northern regions of the coUntry wiD
be partly cloudy. Yesterday the
warmest areas of the £Ountry
werc Farah and Jalalabad with
a hlgb ot 16 C, 61 F. The £old·
est was Lal with a low of -24 C.
-11 F, Wind weed' In Kabul wO
recorded at 2 knots yeS1erday.
The temperature In' Kabnl
10 a,m. was 2 C, 38 F.

at

Kabul
Kandahar
lIerat
Mazare

Sbarlf

Gbaznl
Mukur'-'

2 C
36 F
15 C.
59 F
10 C
50 F.

-9 C
15 F
-2 C

28F
-2 C·
28 F .
4C -2 C
39 F'
28F
1 C
-12 C
34F

19 F
-19 C

32 F

.,2 F

o

C

~(JI.EM8
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m. American
film
THE LAST APACHE WAR
PAIl& ClNEJ\IA
Al 2, 4: 30, 1 and 9 p.m. Amer;~~.,
fjlm ,
THE SUCKER
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loses in Atlha.1
of our brand De\~
up' to At. 150,000
job wherever and

d~n

" "

.

Rep~bll~,ln J'!P'ti.~ry
I '

r.

...

"

Co,n~ittee. of. ,tbe

League of Com.
n1l'llists of..S!ov~nia,
MIlos: l'.JInlc ,.Is member of Central pom·mittee.of ~agu~ of CoinnllJn~sts of Yugos!avla. sInce 1952.
He was awarded 'Parhzan Memorial 1941" and many other hig.h
gradc awards and' titles, .
. Popnvic
. has been
Since' May,1967,
secretary general to tbe president o(
Yugo,lavin. He nccompanied Prcs.
.dent Tito at tbe meetinll of the.
leaders of European Socialist Countries in Moscow, Budapest regarding
Ibe Middle East crisis.
He also accompanied
President
Tito at tbe time o( his visit to UAR
Syria, and Iraq in August 1967.
He has been awarded the title of
"National Hero o( Yugoslavia" and
IS bearer of many high grade medals
of war and peace from Yugoslavia
and otlier countries.

Mad3lIl Jovanka Broz

fito Says' Visit Will Promote Coexisteme

Gas - Exports' Hit
2,160,000' Cn Mo

Rumania
Reaffirm Amity

...

Ru S k So U S IS St'U.d ylng
N V letname!e'T Iks

Jordan, IsraeI
Duel Across

MOENJODARO

UN Help
." In Mass Media
~" ': Trai.ning Plan

A SOOO·YEAR-OLD CIVILIZATION

Your

In
On
The
Ne~s

PIA

PAKISTAN INTfIlNAnOllAL IUIiUNES
•

I

.,

ver For 2 Hrs.

.Yugoslav
To Survey Sea
Bed Oil Deposits

,

,,

The Kabul Times
, Gives A 10 Per cent
DJscount '1;'0 Every
New Subscriber
Introduced By
A Pr~seI1t
'Subscriber

Marshall Tlto

,~.

----

You can now explore the world, famous Indus.,"
valley civilization, man's earliest, in comfo,r.t '
A fast, smooth Fokker Friendship flies you' '.•
there in the morning and brings you back the
same evening, EveryWednesday, Satur,day
and Sunday-from Karachi.
For.your rendezvouswith history the coming'.
winter months are ideal. In the balmy, bracing'
weaither, you'll enjoy unravelling for yourself .
the. timeless mystery of this "Mound of the
Dead." Paved streets, peatly aligned houses.
granaries and yes, an effective sanj.tation
syste~, lend an uncanny, modern air to this
city of·antiquity.
To help make your visit really pleasant and
relaxing, a IIpacious rest house, with modern
ameni'ties, is available for, overn4iht sta~,
Grou1'l,d transportation, guides,' handy· lunch
boxes ,(complirtlents of PIA) are available,
For further information contact PIA Phone'22155
o~ To~. Tra,vel Agent:
'

AF. 3,
.;

,:tii¥es . In USSR

Let

J;'RI~E

•

... Tlrt! statement of the president 01
developmenl of relations between
are necessanly bound to strengfhen
Soclalisr Federal Republic 0/ Yugoour counmes.
Ihe.r mutual cooperatIOn and joint
.rlavia: Jorip Brat. Tito, given 10 Ba~
The present international Sllu8- crrorl5.on lhe tn!ernaltonal plane.
khtar news agency be/ore his sta.
lIon is causIng concern as the conI believe that this visit of ours and
... Ie visit to 'Afghanistan .
tinuation of the policy' from a pos_
(he friendly exchanges of views on
It is witb pleasure that I am
Ilion of strength and overt aggres.
current lnfernational problems wdl
respondmg to your request to slVe actions in the various parts of
represeDi
a contribution to the proaddress,
through your agency,
Ihe world are increasing tension and
mot.on of mUluaI relations aod to
a few words to the frIendly
senously endangering peace.
our joint efforts on the international
peep.le of Afghanistan.
The escalation of the war in Vieplane for the implementation of the'
I am' gratified al the opportunity
tnam and. lhe recent aggression by
principles of acllve and peaceful cowhicb bas been offered to me to
ISrael ,agaInst the Arab couDtrj~
existence, inlernational cooperallOn
visit your beautiful country and to
provide a gl!lring example of this.
1J... ~~u on. ~ql.ial righls, and for the
meet again Hi. Majesty King MobThe majorily of mankind demsafeguarding of world peace.
ammad Zaber Sbab wbose visit 10
ands thaI the policy of (orce and
Yugoslavia b~li left lasting and pI.. aggression sbould be cbecked res.
We are very happy tbal wc sbaIl
asant memories in my cc..untry.
olutely, that international problems
hav~ at the same tim~. the' opporBy its consislent efforts in favour
I
should be settled by peacc[ul means
tuntty to get direcUy
acquamtcd
of"~ace and international coopera~
and that lbe rtgbts and independ:
WIth y.our. beauliful Cl!UDtry, witlY
tion and the independence I and freeence of peoples. and countries shothe asptratlons and yearnings of the
dont. o( peoples. Afgbanistan bas
uld be respected,
Afgban people as well as witb the
gained great prestige and many friIn this lies the common inferest
resulls achieved by tbem in
the
ends in the world.
)f aIL freedom-loving peoples and
bUilding and development o( th~lr
I am certain that the constructive
J[ all peace-minded countries, whicb
country.
principles advocated by 'Afabanis=
. tan in internationaJ relations ar&- the
mittee of .the Rumanian Commuexpression of the
freedom-loving
nist Party and President of the
.. spitjt' o[ .your proud people, of the
.~S..
.J~~o
State CounCil of Rumania Nico. .' rIcb "adition. of ils 'glorious past
0
lae qeauseacu ~ his associates
, as ~dl as of Us contemporary asp.
•
Propn~a'
'jr~ti0l\" tp,,,,ards p r o g r e s s . . .
ended their talka here Thursday.
On his t.wo-day .frIendly viSit
. Durtng tbe :complex development
'V ASHINGTON, Jan. 6, (Reuw·· mu~atio' but st 11 left 9
MOSCOW, Jan. 6 (Bakhtar)-,-An
to Yugoslavia, Ceausescu was ac~
pf ·inte.mat!OI~a, relations, since Wo- 'ter),- Secretary of State Dean g d :n;ny luest :lns :lpen.,
· Afghan economic delegation beaded companied by Rumanian Premier
rid War II Yugoslavia and Afgban·
lusk said Thursday the U.S. was
T~e 't1t?ment w's m1de by
· by Abdullah Vaftali, second depuIon Maurer and Secretary of tbe
i~tan h,ave often adopted close or
s~eking clarification of a new "'1"rth Vi~lname"e F· e g~ Ministy prime mmmer, arrived in
the Central Committee of the Ruma·
'concordant"-'stands with regard t9
North
Vietnamese
statement
ter Nguyen Duy Trinh in a Hanoi
Soviet Union Thursday to bold tal1<s. nian Communist P.arty Paul Mic, . '':'''llliY'l\ey' f\lternational issues, pro. ~bout peace talks to see whether br'adcast on M'nelav.
on the. fmancial and economic ma- ulescu-Mizil During the talks
ceedini ;from t~e comm~)Q .spir~, It was~ p. _t'.:fJenUlne', "feeler" or S'
It '~lS seen aY!J a ··.'a""c~ on
Uer. of Interest to the two countr- the two countries' statesmen ex..
tian of"our peoples 10 ol!illl ~ ~.t-,·. _propaganCla 'move.
Ha~oi's previo", p-s'tI-n that
. iea, and Soviet assistance in Third changed opinions on internatioter future in pcaq~- aridit~domli..
He told a press confe"nce that t-I"s "could" take ,nhce if the
nal relations and the internatio• Five Year Plan projects.
Both of our countries hav;'oplt'! the statem,e?;t. ,raising prosp,;c~s 1e-ial attacks were halted.
nnl communist and labo.ur move""
Deputy Minister for Mines Ab·
for the policy. of monalignmenl,
th1t HanOI WIll hold tall,s If
"I w'lIld not want to rh 'rar
ment as well as bilateral reladul
Qudus
Majid,
Foreigo
_striving fo!' consisfent implcmentat- :"" H.S . uflcondltJonaliv
ended
ter:se the statement 'llS e·th .... r a
tions, it was announced in the
Ministry Economic Affairs Direc>ion of the principles of active and
Its bombmg of the North, was a
'1e"'lce feeler nr a pr"'p1go"rla
communique which
was issued
tor Dr, Abdul Wabid Karim' and
rtaceful coexistence in inlema to"l1'1ve," Rusk said.
Thursday evening. The commuPlan\ling Ministry planning departnal relations. .
He SAid the n S 'It tilde r.megt president Mobammad Khan nique stresses that both sides
On such ba..s, endeavouring to co.
mained as stated h" Pro<'rl0nt
have concluded with satisfac·
are members of the delegations.
ntribute, for their part, to the peaceful
T"'h~c;"'., on Septemb~r 29 lhat
tlon that friendly relations a"d
settlement o( current international prothe U.S. was willing to stop bo:ocooperation between their counblems and to tbe safeguarding of
clng laids un the .\lorlh "when
o
tries and between tbe league o(
Soug~t
peace, our two countries have been
D .•
this Will lead prompt!.v tn pro·
Communists of Yugoslavia and
cooperating successfully, over a nuI\.
c]IlCllVe diScussIon'
the Rumanian Communist Party
b
f
th U· ed N
Johnson also saId that the n.s
~ er 0 years, In e mt
a~
, TEL AVIV, Jan. 6 (Reuter}--Jor·
'w nJld assume that wh Ie discus.
are
developing' successfully.
·i, ~
tIOna.
danian and Israeli forces fought a SlOns p roceed , N ortb V'Ie t nam
They bave expressed determiThey cooperated frul·tfully at tbe
nation to work on strengthen·
two-bour duel With small arms then
Id no t t 3. k e a d v 1n t age 0 f the
conferelJces of. nonaligped countr.
\I 'Il
ing tbese relations in tbe Inter·
les in Belgrade apd Cairo. at the
beav~ guns across the Jordan Ri- bJmbmg cessatIOn or limitat on."
,. ~ UNITED NATIONS. Jaa. 6 (Re. est of their people, the cause
ver Friday and Israel sa~d three of
0" ti,e sub)'ect o[ Camllo~
a'o;'
~I
first session· of the United Nations
,"
'i!ter}-Three developing
eountries of socialism and_ peace. '
It'S soldiers were wounded.
neutrality, he said the United
Con(rcDce, qf Trade and Developm.
Israeli army spokesman claimed
3tates was still interested in a
.:'have proposed tbat tbe United Na·
'''';
ent in Geneva, witllin tbe framew·
1he Jordlans fired firs! from the rinew international conference Lo
.~ tions promote Ihe Irainina of jour~xperts
ork .of the Group.of 77 and on other
ver's east bank. The flrmg slarted ensure Cambodia's terrtorial initalists 'as a step towards wider fre·
,
occasions.
near Urn 81·Sburat-scene of a rna·
tegrily and independence.
j;aom of information througbout
This cooper.ation has broue bt us
jar incident in which several pea.
The U.S. was ready f'lr)
~
lI!e world.
closer together. It has created a grpie were killed On November 20 ~eneva-type
c'onference
deal,
f,' Pakistan, Morocco and
Zombia
eater
d~gree
of
understanding
and
and
21~n
lhe
southern
sector
of
the
ins
wllh
Vietnam,
CamtYldla
....'
j;,ade basically similar suggestions
confidence aod provid.,cs a solid bariver, then spread to other posts.
or any part of Southeast Asi '.
,:'. 'In different reports aubmitted recenMilos MIn1e
SIS
for
the
further
comprehensive
At
first
small-arms
were
used,
he said.
jly to the Commission on Human
- - - - -........- - - - - - - -.......- - - - - - - - - - - but artille;y went Info action as lbe
~ighlll.
ZAGREB, Jan. e (Tanju,)_
.'.~I ,r These countries are among
25 Yuaoslav experts are expected to
0
duel centinued. Quiet was finally
;
members to reply to the Commissi· reply wU.b a &reater dearec ot cer~
restored at 1100 local time Friday,.
\. i 'ons request for news of '~nt de- tainty tbI, year to the question of
the spokesman said.
In Amman a Jordanian mUitary
.
A
~etopmeots io the recognition '8.nd
bow lar,,, the oil depostta under Ille
. - .
spokesman s~id yesterday tbat Jar·
; . , I;,.,njoyment of the freedom of Infor- Yu,,,,lav part of the Adriatic" Sea
daniao and ~sraeli for~ fought a r
~ ltmation. of receot fClulations govebed arc.
tical settletpent.
_
LONDON, Jan. 6 (Reuter}-Pri.
duel for about IWo hours across Ihe
ming the operaUon of infoirnation
A team ot prospectors will lOOn
Britaill bas a special role to play
Ole Minister Harold Wilson will vi·
Jordan River witb light and medi-. ,>'
'. media and of any'limitatlons oh the
start survey. to show also the posstbl·
over Vietnam as cochairman with
sit Moscow from January 22 to 24
um machlne.guns and beavy
106
• .
'';'.:
exercise of· thll ·f.r<edom,
Iitles of exploitlllll the underwater. (or talk$ with Soviet Prime Minisler
mm. guns.
MOSCOW, Jan. 6 (Reuter)-The
tbe Soviet Union of the 1954 Gen). I
Pakistan said that Mit is blgb oil .deP.lJ5lts..
' .
The spokesman said the firing
Soviet Union has made a new proAIC,J.C1i Kasygin , it was announced eva conference on Indochina,
.•?ii.:", time that a aurvey Is undertaken un"'
syitc~*. ,eo-pbyli~!,1 measurilllls
Wilson Was last kno\lQ1 .to have
started after an "Israeli attack" on
test to the United States over an
.;f:, .'. der the auspices of the ON to make' and initial bigh sea test drillings bere yesterday.
made a, major-but abortiv~ff the Hauat
al.Najjar area, near
attack by U.S. bombers on a RusTbe
visit
will
·be
Wilson's
tbird
. : ~7
correct assess~eot· of . reader needs,
wi!! cove; an area of aliout 40.000
the river~
sian s~ip near Haiphons, Moscow
to the Soviet capital' as prime mint· art to get Vietnam Jl,l:ace talks star• t{ ,-) preferences likes and di~Ukes.u ,
sq:
metres,
Radio announced Friday.
led wben Kosygin' Visited London
stet
and
comes
a
few
weeks
before
" '.,
. It added'tbat "It is bigh time thllt .
In view of the favourable lniUsI
•
The radio said a note of protest
last February•
· ~'" ,: the question of settins up all Insti· re.oulto, oil prospectin, tn the Adria• .he goCS' to Wasbington for talks
was handed over by the
Soviet
Then, as now, the meeting beti',,, tute of journalism for the benefit tic bas attracted constderable In· witb President Johnson, .
Ambassador in Wasbington Tbursween British' and S'nviet leaders came
Diplomatic otiservers said
_he
~
I
-'
of developing countries is examinad . /erest' amon, forel,n llnB11cleia and
day.
prospects of getting Vietnam peace 'wben tbe Viet Cong and' tbe Ameri~ '. ,
by the United ,Nat\ons tbrougb '111 companies.
The radio .aid tbe ship.tbe PereKABUL.
Jan.
6
(Bakhtar}-A
tel.
can.
bad
offered
a
short
truce
to
talks
started
must
be
bigh
OD
Wil,:t .' l~'~ specialised aaencies."
,
" .ROpreteittatives of. ~att!lpl1p, a'
slav Zolessky, 3,726 tons-was unegram congratulating Bunnese Premark the Vietnamese Lunar New
~op's
agenda in bO~ capitals.
,~,,~. "",
Morocco sus~ted that tbe linl-- Za~b "ftnn wbicb lccounta for
loading its cargo in tbe port of HaYear. .
sident U Nyun, on the
Burme..
In tbe past few ~y's .speculation
i'i~; I'~ ted Nations 'and the UN Education- two-tbtrds of YU,OIlavla's .o~ oUlpJlt.
iphong when the incident occurred..
National Day bas been sent to Ra·
The sources said that· this time
has mounted" that Nerth Vietnam
'{\
_J
aI,' Scientific and Cultural Orsani· ate *,ady negQUattn, wl~ prospecngoon on bebalf of His Majesty
. A bomb was dropped on tbe sbip,
Wilson would soUnd out
Sov:':t
migbt be ready to bpld, talks if tbe
{:"
latlon (UNESCq) should work to- tive foreign partnera.
lhe King, the Information Departseriously damasing it, the radio adIbinking on Vietnam, but was pre·
United States unconcHtiopaliy halted
.~,
aetber in encouraslns the training
"However, a, final. decision on this
ment ·of- tbe Foreign Ministry said.
ded.
paring no new initiativ~.
its hombing raids.
.1 .
",';0( joumsillts, .
,
matter will be taken by the ,overn·
Moscow Radio said the protest.
He i~ expected to seek to iocrease
But westero leaders'- have made
mCint of Yugosla,"a'i consUtuent
'~mbia' suggested tbe ~UtlESCO
notc
demanded the punishment of
KAlll,iL;
Jan,
6
(Bakhtar}-Pub.
East-West
understanding
in
Europe
clear
that
they
arc
still
nol
certain
Id help bY providing expert Republic of Croatia, or. Jl9.08Ib1¥, the
.slaIf in mass media training for at Federal gqyernment, since a consi" whether this is part of a propaganda during his Moscow visit and to d:s- lic Healtb Minister Miss Kobra No. ·tbose responsible for the attack and
cuss b;lateral issues--probab~y in·
unai, left (or tbe Soviet
Union
'hat the U.S. government take urscampaign by, Hanoi, or a genuine
te" 'five years and tbe aid '10 pro· derable nalUta' asset 81ld Investmento
ent and effective measures to prcv~
Tbursday to receive medical treatindlcatioo of wiUiogoess to hold
cludin, the ClIU"" of detainl'd Bri·
,duw·tlie' necessary teaching mater· exceeding the" frameworks of ope
ent any further similar incidents.
tish
lecturer
Gerald
Brooke,
ment.
meaningful
negotiations
for
a
poll.
,
JaI aaCr -equi"meQt for thia trainlna· producer Ia InvolftlL

,

because UDlIke ot

"

6 (Bakhtar):.....,Mar_
of the
1953.
!l1i,sl: Broz 1)\0, president of YugotIp to 1963, ..~ Pfesideljolof!1/e Fed..
.
.la\'1a an~ Madam Jovanka Broz
ral Executhoe CO\U1eiI. (Cabinet), .
.~i11' ar~lv~ ·,It.ere t9morrow lllorning
In the ,~pb~ olj6'i~ign· policy,
"
' lil the Invltati~n of His Maj",ty the !le. ~~s 1l\d .~~oOn the follbjVing
'\
. ,. King to pay.a state'visit to Alabanprtnc,pl",: the i'!llbt of small l1a.._ tstan.
. '
lions
to
. equality
freedom
.
They will' he received "at tbe Kaand independence; ~acefuj coex".,1, bu1 ,International. Airpnrt by Their istence nnd constructive cooperaMajesUes il¥o' Xing alld QuceiI,
tion amons states with diff~reing
~.
DUring bis forir ..lIays official vi.
systems.
sit Preioident Tho and 'bia wife will
As one of the cbampions of tbis
visit Nallhlo hydroelectric station
policy. establiShed contacts
with
and will attend a reception held in
and visited many countries in Eurotheir. honol\r by Tbeir Majesties and ,pe, Africa, Asia North llnd Soutb
prim. minister Noor Abmad Etema.
America; a!tended sessions o( tbe
di.
. Unit.d Nations General Assembly
Preparations for president Tito
and was visited by tbe heads of
and his wife 'have been going OD for
numerous states in all parts in the
several days, Roads in the city bave
world.
l:J:en decorated witb the National
Madam Jovanka Broz., was born
flags o[ Yugoslavia and Afghan·
in 1924 at the ViUage Pecani in Lika.
lstan.
'the southern part of Oroatia.
,.
President T'ito will be
accomUntil the break o( the last world
panied by Federal Seeretary
for
war ~er fatber Mica Budisavljev.ic
ba~ lIved for 8 couple of years ID
Finance Janko Smale, Serbian Socialist Republic Asseml1ly Chairman
Umted States.
.
M:ilos Min1c and presidential secreShe marned JOSlp Broz-Tito in
taty General Vladimir Popovic.
1952.. .
.
President Tito was elected presi.
In addl~lon to her regular SOCial
and pubhc engs@emenls.
Madam
Broz keeps up wilh the actiVities
of Yugoslav women organisations
nnd societies and is pBrtifularly interested In lbe problems of child·
'ren's education and protection.
In 1962 Janko Smale
became
SHEBERGHAN, Jan. 6 (Bakhtar)
Chairman of the Economic Board of
-In the past two months 2,160,000
the Executive Council of People's
cubic 1jI.~tres of natural sas valued
Republic of Slovenia. In 1965, be
· at $2,200,000 have been exported to
was President of the Executive Co'
tbe Soviet Union.
uncil of Socialist Republic of SloThe pas ,Exporting and ExplOIta- venin. He is a member of Central
\
tion 'Deparlment In Sbebergban said
ibat aU the.a~ came rrO!D Khwaja
Oo~
,
Yugoslavia~
The d~partmenl bad . rreviously
. $
predicted' that duriJ!jl ,thi
period
.:t\
ohIY.'~I'lQllIOOP eubtc. filet,.. of gas
.~
~.. }
. would be' j!Xpotted.
Ena. Abdul Samad Salim. minister of mines' ~,!d industries, praised the services. of the Afghan and
BELGRADE, Jan. 6, (Tan-So.-'1let . la,s ~perls' for increaSing the jug),President Tito and Secrevolume llf, illS exported.
tary General of the Central Com·

..1. ·~l

winner even when .you lose.

BY

,,

.

"',

Delegation

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (ReUler)-Police and postal authorities arc ex·
amining a home-m'ade bomb dIsguised as a Christmas parcel sent to
David Dellinger, chairman of the
Nalional Committee to eDd the war
III Vietnam.

:

:'1;2t~§~, '. ;··PIR.~$'I D:E·:Rr. t~lilO, :,AR'~'I.V:~~;': ..

_

DUNREITH South Indiana, Jan.
4 (Reuler)-Dureith·s 236 inhabitants were to be allowed to return
Wednesday 10 the bomes they fled
when a train crash set off a killer
wave of fire and poison gas.
They were evacuated to other communities two nights ago immedialei) after two goods trains packed
With petrol, cyanide, nitrate
and
ammonia collided here.
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CAIRO, Jan. 4 (DPA}-;-Iraqi Pre.
sident Abdul Rabman Aref bas advanced the date of his visit bere by
two days and is to arrive on January.
t2.
He will have talks with
UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser and
in AlgierS with President Houari
Boumedfienne before Arab
kings
and heads of state assemble in the
Moroccan capital for their January
17 meeting.
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Buy an Afghan Red Crescent ~ociety LotteI1'
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CANilERRA::J;"'. 4 (Dl'A>-Five Both are ",e""bers of tbe .right
LAGOS. Jan. 4, (~p) ..,..~es~ sect~.and that ~usuallY inelins'
,
":.,'.
AustI1llian mini~ti". ate .competing wing of 'tbe con~~tive Liberal
of. a: primitive African ':re1Ig1"1~. the. priests.
., • '. ,;.l ,~':'.'
'.
':", "
'for tlie.office·of.. premier to succeed
Party.
..'
"hicb regards smallpox as"a ma'
'Despite such obstacles,' 'Wes~;·.'·"'" .',
<. :,,~/"',.
H old Holt "who drowned . last
These two politicIans want Aust,. ·nifestation o(tbe God Spoila are . ~fr.ica:s smallpox, eFati!~~lori'.s~ratia. to ~ema.in the United. States' actl"ely spreading the disease, a ~li!l!»e".i!t~~tl!l,,#o~·IIlni~tex. . ' .'" ,
Dellcrem'"'-r 17~
""
II
th V tn
top health official said·, ,Well- ""IlCUy', year."wlIl liave vaccmated. .
'
Accordiqg to potitical . observers
d)' 10
e Ie am, war.
nesday. .
' .',
"2$ it\l1Iipn west Africans by Jan-,' ". .
'
bere, the favourite. candidates for
The remaining candidates are
.
uary 15
.
0
51
tbe vote on January 9 arc Foreign'
Dr. George. Lythcot~ reg"ion8I
.
.
u
,
'll1'ster
Paul
Hasluck
and
EdUC8~
Labour
Minister
Leslie
Bury,
and
.
MI
The ~cheme' Is being operation
0
~t
0
FInance Minister Willi· McMahon. director of smallpox eradication
tion Minister Jobn Gorton.
Tbe election of the latter. WhO and measles control scheme for
and largely financed
the Uni)
is also Deputy Chairman of the Africa said that tbe sects, strted States health department lri
Liberal ·Party. is being regarded
ong In parts of western Nigeria,' coopevation with· the
World
as highly unlikely since the. Agrari·
Dahomey. and eastern Togo, are Health Organisation and regional
an 'party. bas made it clear that it
a major obstacle to the campaigti health .or,ganisatlona.
would not want ;to continue the
against. -sinaUpox in west
Afrlea,
.Taking in 19 French-and Eng/
government coatition with the Libe. He said: "Some priests of these'. IIsh-speaking West African counral Party under McMabon as prime sects collect smallpox scabs anll
tries" it IS regarded as the pilot
BERNE, Switzerland Jan. 4 (AFP)
mlnisler.
clothing from disease victims aild' project for an eventual world
-~"iitzerland Wednesday expressed
Influcntial Liberal 'Party politi- use lhem to spread infection.
.campaign to totally eliminate the
satJsfaction over' the measures ann·
c,ans would like Agrarian Party ChaVaccination teams have been
disease ."tom areas where It is
ounoed by the Uniled States 10 reltman Jobn McEwen to hcad the thrown out of vlilages under the' still endemic.
cst~'blish its monctary slabiltly and
Australlnn' government not only influence of the priests.
said. in a comtnunique issued here;
(ur tbe time being but until the next
According to Yorubu "Sopo.
"lhc introduction of currency con~
g<neral elections due In ·1969.
a"-the Yoruba name for small.'
lroIs, properly called, is not cnvil\a~
They say that McEwen is regarpOX'-<:8me to Nigeria as a god
ged ':,
de" as the most capable trian but centuries before Christ and tra.
The comrnuDlque was ls~ued after was being excluded from ill. cbance valled toward DahomeY. where
a day of meetlDgs between
U.S.
of retaining the office 8S prime mi- his name is USapata,".
Undersecretary of State Nicbolas
nister in the loog run only because
In sects where sapona is wor·
Kall.enbach and Swiss Bank
and
be was a member of the "wrong" shipped, the property of dead
guvernment officials.
party.
smallpox victims reverts to .the
The communique issued in Berne
•
said Lbat dUrIng the discussions held
tt.t"re, ..the conViction was express~d Lbat these measures will permit
the elimination of specUlation re~
~·t:ntly observed."
KARACHI, Jan. 4 (Reuter}-Tur_.
DAR-ES SALAAM, Jan. 4 (Re·
II said the measures to be taken
kisb Foreign Minister Ihsao Sabri c;.
uler}-A plague of millions of rats
Caglayangll arrived here Wednes.
b\ the AmerIcans "consist first of
is destroying maize and millet crops
a maSSive . limitation of capital exday on his way for a fivc·e:tay Inin southeast TanzaDls's Ozmasasi
dlDD visit,
'
parr for mvestment. However, the
and Nachingwea distriCts, it was ofIn lroducllon of currency
controls,
r.. lally reported Wednesday.
properly speaking is not envisaged."
NORCO, California, Jan 4 (AFP)
"In the touflsm sector, efforts Will
-·One inmate died and five inmaLONDON Jan. 4 (Reuter)-Hosbe undertaken With a VICW lo redupilat authorities reported Wednes~ t~s and six policemen were hurt during the Monday night riot by 2.000
ung 10 a certam measure lbe deiday that the influenza outbreak now
Ii: Il In the balance of payments. On
dr uE: addIcts at a rebabllualion cen_
racing round Britain appeared to
lhe SWISS side, the opmJOn W8S exIre's head said be thought it was
be slightly on the decrease.
.
pressed that these efforts
should
Cause of the riot was not known,
Hospital admissIOns between mldhave as tbelr essentIal goal the probut soon after lhe incident, the ceon,@ht and 1700 GMT in the London
re·!. head said he thought it was
raotion of European tourism toware~ were 199 yesterdax compared
ards lbe UnIted Slates and that this
Just a case of new year celebrations
With 202 in lbe same penod Tues,We have been selUng lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece
gelting oul of band.
l'ouId be the object of collaboraltoll,'!
day.
Red Crescent Society rafIles. You may her lotteries no One
Ihe communique said.
.
JI sald there was "unaimlty of,
LONDON, Jan. 4 (Reuler}-ForWASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Reuter)
, cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or be lucky and win one
mer Prime Minister Harold Macnli.
Hx'ognition lhat efforts towards lib-Javanese Macaque monkeys arc
Even if yOll aren't lucky.you stUl win. Tebran, or cash prizes
el aLsatian 0{ world trade must be
Han will make hJS flrsl big speech
being used 10 experiments to. detYour money adds up to the society's abulty to do a better
slnae
leaving
office
when
he
goes
(,,'ontmued and that they must also
e, mine how humans become VIOlent
to America's Columbia Umversity
be extended lq Don-tanff exchange
whenever Its help Is. needed.
ali a result of watch 109 too much
on January II to receive an hono~
barners. It waS' Doted with satisfaVJolence on television.
,rary degree.
LUon that the balance of payments
between Swizerland and the United
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (Reuter)
The visit is part of a trip to the
Slates. is balanced.
A "leeting between British Foreign
United Stat<!s and Canada during
Stcretary George Brown and ~.S.
wbich Macmillan will launcb tb~
Secretary of State Dean Rusk IS .a
sec.ond volume of his memoirs The"
possibility about the middle of thIS
Blast of War 1939-1945.
.
• month U.S, officials reported Wed.
nesday.
- - - - - - - - - - - . . , . . - - - .....
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